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A Xaige Record—Real Estate and
Insurance—Reform School Cases.

Dirorcp, Suits—AnotherDecree ©pencil.

Zbsanity—Larceny—Z*ibel Personal
Outrage*

The bneioesa of the Circuit Court (Bon. E.S.
Williams, Judge), was yesterday as follows:

Martin Byeraon vs. A. if. Fairfield. Afeamp-
elu Default entered.

William T. Shsleldt tb.Bohert McCormick and
WflUmm Action on the case to re-
covcr for the alleged lota of a quantity of oil
■warehoused. Default ofMcComlclr entered;

James H- Bowen and others va w. A. Bridge-
ford. Assumpsit. Dclanlt entered, and judg-
ment for f4SS.B3. _

_
n -omSamuel G. Damon ts, William D. Edson and

Hiram E. Barstow. Armchment. Detatutof de-
fendants and judgment lor 12S7L9S, and jndg-
meet against James B. Lynch, garnishee, Drf2.HO.a?. __

rt .
Oloff Sbabcre v*. j*. Nelson. Assumpsit.

Dcfanlt andjudgment forf17L25.
John H. BroiMJ vs. John Burn&p. Debt. De-

fanlt ofdcienaanL
Daniel R. Brant &Co. vs. Charles B. Barlow

acd Kobert G. Goodwflhe. Debt Default ofGcodwillie entered and judgment lor fins debtto be aatiafledon the payment of $115X7 dam-sgee.
Peter L. Bcllender re. Darid F. Swanson De-fendant a anneal dismissedfor wantof affidavitaotmerits with vroetdendo.
Frederick Mihlenjiah vs. Jacob Eberhardt.Dmamt and damages assessed at
Mimnd J. Eu.mll tb. Edward Elehop. Dta-treas for rent. Default entere*. v
OUTer P. Emery Vi. John Stoctaell. Defend-dma appeal dismissed by agreement.
The .Manhattan Braes and Manafactari"ff Com-pany rs. Amoiy &. Gilbert F. Bieelow. AssnrnD-sit. Judgment for $225 satisfied.-.®S^Sn?r2?ier? vs. Charles Hitchcock and Ed-ward M. EndicoU, Distress for rent. Defaultand damages assessed at $833.33, and judgmentorder for sale of Property ee'aed. J *OT

Eloridge & TomteloUeva.Emma J. Lawrence,a/tas Emma J. Eldon. Defendant's appeal onapnea!islroma judgmentforsloop yJosticc, torattorney fees. Jury now oat.J; J
;

** Ohm «tal - J 8 Frederick Klencke et a».s«»uel Strati?, Homer B.
CalplnaudJ. Jtt. Marenailappointed commissloc-
®; s- .a,

l PjOperty 40 be flet off Is an undividedore-thud or the westhalf of Jotsir, block four-Utn. V. olcott'a Addition.LjJaC AahlcjTß.EUw.tdP. Willard.' CaseJSSt}oLell I ''lcreaj’- Verdict, defendant not
Uwk Geih and another vs. Dwight BenkerandThe Founb National Bank of Chicago. BUI forDumfssen 1<tC* 1 eti and slated) June 12 last.
Joseph C. Davis vs. Charles Eodicott and Ed-ward M,EnoicoU. Assumpsit. Default, and Judg-ment for $159.31. i v u,.
Trustees ol Schools, Ac., vs. William Rcifcn-

stabel et al. Bill referred to tne Master. *

Andrew Goldihwaito vs. Ole Larsonct al. Billreferred to the Master.
Mary H. Tymcson vs. Cornelias Tymcson. Billfor divorce, died May 15, 1567; granted on themonrdof faabltnal drunkenness. Defendant wasat one timea Regimenal Qnartermastcr la the■volunteer army from this State.
The inlunction case of Torrence A Walker,against Manning A West, was up on the motionto dissolve the injunction. The complainantoutm an affidavit that the defendants were in con-tempt bv reason of hating received money, etc.,•for the firm- The dtfendants'assented to the le-aningol an order to show cause, this montin**

vby they shall not be dealt with for the contempt!
The new suits were of: v
Frederick and John Schmidt, minors, by (heirnext friend, Ac, vs. Amelia Sconden and Georgefcplrh- Ejccmjj.nt for a strip of land of lot S,block 19.school section addition.PeterSaltz vs- James Cash. Defendant’s annealfrom ajudgment for *IS. by Reid, Jn-tlceb. W. Mougomety ve. £dwm Edwards. De-I'.’ilft*?. I*s, anneal from a judgment for S3LSO byD Woll, Justice.
Francis W. Tsrblers. Thomas I*. Clayton andLouis G. Portier. Trespass. Damages laid at52,000, foran alleged false imprisonment.

BcptmoncoDUT.
The proceedings at Common Law (Hon. J. E.Gary, Jnoge), were as follows:
The bearing ol the ca e of James Stonaon

against John J. Schwa** and Claries Daegilngwas continued. Tbiß.it will oertaemberedTls a‘enitto recover for damages resulting from thefall of Schwarz’s bull dine.
Titus Hexswingwav vs. Zlreu Cash. Debt. A

for plain tiff,' for debt of f233.6G, with3u damages, was recorded on the 15th msl.xoelerday a new trial was denied, and an appeal
Thebes iness on the Chancery side of this Court(Hon. J. A. Jameson, Judge), was as follows:Minnie E. Phelps vs. Lyman Phelps. Bill fordivorce. Dismissed by agreement andinjunctiondissolved. The bill was filed on the STihoayof

April. 1667.
Maria Parker, and Atna and Edward A. Pulton-vs. Frederick Parker. Bill tocompel the making

oi a quitclaim deed ofpan of the southeast qoar-
teroi the northwest quarterof section 34.’ r. 29.H-14. being in lot 3, block ta.Dyer & Band-eon’s Addition. Decree for a deed.

GeorgeD.Fargo vs. Philander Hlcbox and theunknown ncirs of biias Pratt, deceased. Decreeentered withconsent of Hick ox
ratnarina Ncdervcld va. Simon Nederveld.Bil *| iordivorceg filed August 15, 1835, with de-cree rendrreo lora divorce at- the February t*rmoflSOti. Order made that ibe decree be opened,aud mat defendant file his answer within tendayß, provining the cost taxed or property axablcin the original case be paid. The order is madenneer ibe stature, which is as follows; “Whenany final decree shall be entered against any de-fendant who shall sot hare been earn-moned or notified to appear as requiredby this chapter, and such person,his heirs, devisees executor, administrator orother legal representatives, as the case mavre-

qui*e,shall, w ithin ooe year after notice inwriting
given him or them of such decree, or wittun threeyears alter such decree, if no snch notice shillhave been given as-aforesaid, appear in opencourt and petitionto be beard touching the mat-ter ol enct* decree, shall pay sneu costs a* the.Court shall deem reasonable in that behalf; theperson so petitioningmay appear aud answer lbscomplsinant’a bill, ana. tbereopon, suenproceedings shall be had os if tp*Defendant had appeared in due season,and m decree had been made. Thedecree shall, after three years Iron me matin**thereot, if not set aside In manner aforesaid, bodeemedand adjudged, confirmed, Ac., and attheeua ol the sain threeyears, the com-i may make
such timber order inthe premises,” Ac.

The ground of the petition is that defendantbad never been served with summon •, nor witha■copy ol the bill, nor with notice of the pendency
of tbe suit, cor witha copy of (he decree. A no-ticeable feature in the decision of thisnatter is that Judge Jameson rulesdli‘ctiy contraryto the ruling of Recorder VanBorer*, in the case of Sylvester vs. Sylvester.
*1) thflicusc Judge Van Bnrco heln in effectthe clanse oi <be statute above ctod bad so appli-
cation to this class of smls. Judge Jameson de-cides thatthe divorce-proceeding, being a pro-ceeding In Chancery, is subject to the Chancery
code 'lbe question is an interesting one. as theresult, is. to make a majority of divorce necrc'f,rendered in this city, nnavatla icjioallow ofa xe-marriage until a year alter tbe rendition of tbe

•decree.
The bill inthe case showed a marriage on the38th day of January, ISM. In tub city; the birthof one child, a boy. In 1857,and the possession by

thewife, inher ownright, of property valued at
about SiSWi,ai the timeof the marriage. This
properly, she alleged, by her husband's misman-agement, bad been wasted. Shecharged that at
the time of his marriage toher, he had bem mar-tied toa woman to her unknown, who was thenliving. She further allegedagainst him that hebad repeatedly beat and very cruelly Ul-trea'edher, ana lactly that be had deserted her without•cause. Thependency ot the suil waspublbheain
tbe Chicago Jp« during the time required bylaw, and thecase was referred toa Master InChancery.

The witness then sworn was a Mrs. CarolineJohnson, who had known the parties but who hidnot seen the defendant during tnree years. Shestated that the complainants tame before mar-riage was Mllllman. Dev. Joseph Hartman testi-
fied to tbe marriage. Upon thisreport me decreenow opened was rendered.

Edward Stewart was sent to the Deform School,on the complaintof 'William Sml'h.Napoleon Dissert and a! isandcr White were sentto the Detoim School, on complaint of policemanspclden.
The proceedings instituted yesterday were as-follows:
Benjamin F. Jones et al. vs. Abrabam P. Pros-

ify and George A. Shmcldt. Assnmpsit. Dam-ages. SBOO. Smf broughtto recover upon a notefor $341.07,al sixty days from April a. 1667.ChailesU. Beckwith vs. W. B. L. Rogers, ofMorgan County. Assumpsit. Damages, SSOO.The Same va- Thomas anell, ofDe Witt County.
Assumpsit. Damages, S3O-*,

The same ve. Joel R. Smith, Senior, of IroquoteCounty. Assumpsit. Damages, £SOU.Thesame re. Joel R. Smith, Jr„ of Champaign
County. AsgnmpaiU Damages, SIUO.TheSame vs. J. Q. Hopt-aa, of Piatt County.
Assnmprtt. Damages s3nu.

The same va. E, P. Johnson, of Knox Co only.
.Assumpsit. Damages 5100.

Elmer D. and David fl. Seavev va, Ezra L.
Sbe-man. Assumpsit. Damages 5800.

Joseph N. Barker vs. Abraham F. Croeker and
George A. Shuleldt, Jr. Confession of judgment
for $1,540.

Charles B. Dnpee \e. L. H. Ainsworth. As-
sumpsit. Damages sl*6oo.

Mary Sonnensheln vs. Adolnh Sounensheln.
Bid for injunction. The complainant, wnoselamily name was Britten, sets up that she was
married to the defendant on the luth day of Aprillast, the then being the owner of a large amount

• of money and property, and that a few daye be-fore the marriage she purchased for SI,6M cashthe stock and fixturesof a grocery store at No,163 Blue Island avenne. When the marriagetook
Jilace she allowed the husband toact as her agen;c the concoct of her basicees, and upon his de-
mand the lease - of the store was takenin their Joint names, upon tne
tu.derstandihgthat thebnsisess was still to re-
main hen-. Notwithstanding this agreement, she
charges,he 1; disposing ot the stock,approprt-atlLg her racait-t, anc now removing her effects,
bhe asked ihc injunction to res ram him la thusviolating her ogma, and It was granted.

Samuel H. McCrea. receiver, etc., vs, AStna lo-
entaiiceCompany. Aasnmpsit. Damages, $5,000.Tbe Same vs. North American Fire InsuranceCompany. Assumpsit. Damage*. t5,00U.Albert W. W. Shumway vs. Alice B. Smith.
A-stimpsll. Damages, $1,(01.

Charles G. Okie vs. Augustas Wallbaats. As-enmpsit. Damages,ss.btMHoughton Brothers & Benton vs. James Snl-’iyan. A-entnpstL Damages, $1,503.«nschim Ranh vs. iieury Geuke. AssumpslL
Damages. S3OO.Heiry c. Laudoc vs. Richard G Holdsworth.
ArsttaphiL Damages* S3OU.WDiam Matihewenn ve. William Bwinburo*T'reeivs. Damages sl*ooo Curias In ala. ThisIs a eat against a countable who, it is alleged,
wrougully entered the house of pialntlfl duringLis abence. and upon an execution la favor of
otc .Miry Dnfly lor $25, earned off propertyvblchsas exempt from execution, to the value ol

C. E Beckwith ve. SI. M, Gallentine. Attach-ment rcalhsi a con-restdenl. Indebtedness awurnsi 51512U.
'i be -cilcm on tfle ca?e lately commenced by

iiortinHateied against Andrew Johnson and Ole
■Chnstim-cn, in wbicn tbe carnages arc laid at
£3.1-00, « explained hv the declaration. It Is al-
lured Uu the deieodonts are tbe owners of tbe
achooneiDoasmau, and tbe plaintiffwas engaged
labormfi <n heras a caulker. On the 15th day of
February sat, it is charged, be was rcqnvstcd to
attbt tbe defendants Inputting overboard the
anchor of the schooner, to render which assist-ance be co sented. in lifting the anchor, it is
said, tbe rtpc was slackened by Johnson so that
tbe anchor Ml upon plaintiff's arm and shoulderso that bisan was fractured.

Estate of Frefleriflt A. Koch. Ann .Elizabeth
SccL. Ridow, wu aipalutcd administrator ona
bond ot 52,4011.Estate or Warcaret Irentan. Will proved, and
letters testamentary gantt-d to Dennis Donne ona bond o?A puiui'U was pres tiled by Rev. j.H. Byland,
allecuip tbe insanity C Catharine Dalton, where-
upon atcut • ueoei tr a commission to trythequestion,returnable atwo o clocu of this day.Dosoia ilc Jiuie wasiroocbt Into conn on the
allegation ot b-j-husbad Patrick aicUure. thatehe is irnsare. Dr. K.s. Davis waa be medical
wilijts>e, w&o lefitlCed tube mental condition ofthe woman. woo is abcu twenty-ihrcc years ofH-exnresevd bie e u-f that she U insane,
and tnai sue having nerated to tbiacoomryabout a yearana a bait itico, and bavinc lost nerIstber by croWa, betb oc[_t perhaps tblagnefbad producedthe aberration. The
Jory found xliat the wa insaue, and that the in*ajinny is ol live Wtcas' drauoa.’

Adjzntt. JUrcwe ™ ippouncd cusrdl.ll ofCr.ilc. Frederick, Hcij Cnruu,Vl
add Fraiik unn.r ABdr„ Ma.icr“ J
cl $2,000. Their citalocn.-Liu of. 523~the Doiled Plaice lora puJcm iar t£r.SJS!i
ol their father, who vs Lieutenant of c.«m
pany B, Fifty-elcbtb lllinls Inlanrry Voicnkc™.EEOOEDEffI couirr.

In the case ol Charles Uussocr, indicted for
libeL a motion wa« made to qna-u tbc indict.
m*?nt on the groutd of 1- iueufficiercy, in not
allegingpublication. indicmcm based
npou■ charge made by Wiliam Vocke, Clerk of
tns Police Court It vv* tbovvu u» me tiiatid
Jury that H-.u-sner, jusi previous 10 ihe la-:t
election, bnd circulated f»e reports co-corning
Ur,Yockc, to tbe eheci bat be had iHtrcated

and bcalrn bis wife. /be question is held andsr
aovigemtnL • •

James Carer ata Morgan Jlnrpby. JArceny.
Verdict ol guiltras to ooib defcndtßta; the value
01 ihe property u-ona #1 »CjKj and the prisoner*’
punishment fixed at thice yeam in the Perlten tia-

Ending,indicted for larceny, was triedand acquitted.
James Bigcms, indicted for tutelary. Verdictga-ltr. withoteyear ln the Penitentiary. h
Charles T.B.ORyan. with a deadlyw,#p *SkJt.^.. êmSmberei tout this wasawherc, on election day, Herbert B. Jones badh*SSif«??kn bL ft blow from a whip handleJ?m^i&S££eW?®?* Verdict not amity.lothrcSalct-

»“H>iM cnllljor petu larcenr.jndra two otter timllitmdlclmcnisie pleiaed
, Of Mary, alias Mollle CaaUUo,ssa ,?<.f£ss: piDsi hoi“eor ■“ ™£

nF?$tK Indicted forrape, was placedot *5e testimony was only commenced
Court. It is chaired that the crimewucommuted upon Honors McMahon, an infantunder thease of tea years.

, ihe new suits are as follows*;Hcaiietu Brndce vs. Ernst Brucke. Bill for*HI°rce_on the grounds of cruelly and drunken-JJ68®*. is another of the many carelessly£ntwn papers so treqnent in divorce cases Theccmplahumt staus that she was married to res-ooadent owing October, !880, to tbe Ducal Pror-
“*£? Brunswick, since which time, until withina short period, she had continued to live witha,a blg Tr^le* They, together, migratedto thisconnin’so soon as they were mamed, and ai-med In Chicago in December. 18C2,wuerc theyhave since lived, she charges that be5"•_,??* upwards of two years treatedher with cxUeme and repealed cruelly, and thatof habitual drunkenness.Theplaiujlff m tntscase baa asked an injunctiontorestrain the defendant from selling or menm-of the property aforementioned It isbe presumed that the wnt need not issue,lor the onlypropertymentionedin (he paper con-
®}Btß thei Dncny of Brunswick and ibe Plate ofIllinois, neither of which, Ills safe io say, the oe-iendantowns.

Have We a Telescope?
To the Editor of the Chicago Tribune:Have wea telescopeamong ns i In the dimpast1 remember our indefatigable lellow-cuixeas coy-er ed themselves all over with glory in contingentjust ahead of Harvard and Mississippi insecuringa glass.

The hat, too,as is not unusual mChicago, went’round several times.1 didn’tpatronize the hat, for Iam a croakerI was always a croaker. I came of that ancientfamily. I contended that ’twas of no use. 1 be-llevcQ God, in greatmercy to themselves and oth-ers, bad restricted the almighty Yankee to the
solar system; that, having measuredand welched,tasit-a and smelled, and swung ’round the cu-
eie, hrs labors were done in that direction.

Mr.Editor, bare we a telescope among ns! Wewere a 1 sured by ihe.savants, with the opening noofan aconaiutßLce wim Orion, Perseus,Caseo-opela and each; samples of tne Mosaic of the'
llDky Way: whether singles were double, ordoublesbidpie; in short.- we were tohealall cre-ation inengineering through chaos, gettingattoeD.titnatnmof things.Mr.£dl_or,'whiiewe tang Are.please bootup"“kfl Astronomical hermons, and give ua nowand then aeecuon.jnstby way of reminder as towhether we have a telescope. Cboaxeu.[Our fair correspondent Is scarcely fair in her
qnerica or requests. We believe that there la a-telescope, called by way of distinction the tele-scope. In Chicago, bnt beyond that the unbeliev-ing wotld has noright togo. Onr fair correspond-
ent should remember thal the masses bore are
benefited by tbe studies and researches of their
astronomical superiorsas the English are satd to
be made better by the existence ofan aristocracy
in their mldsi. The American people and theEnglish people hive each to par for lb* posses-sion of these privileges, and each is benefited brradiation; ic should also be borne in mind thatthereare thosewho can tee the ooe without beinganle toperceive the other. B ,

Jbeprocess of Intellectual radiation Is a diffi-cult one lor ordinary minds to comprehend, butit is one that we as a people sustain, certamjvu>some extent unwittingly, bat, perhaps, nottoonrdetriment. Even Dick himself was sosnpportcd,though webelieve io his case ihe radiation nre-ceoed the support. But then wo cannot alwaysihna invert the order of Nature. Octof nothingcan come nothing, acd we can sea cely exnecteverybody to rauiate Inttllectnal heat or lightwi'boni having been- first warmed or lighted.This, when we deal with earthly subjects: howmuch more so, when the objects of research arethings celestial. In that case as In things spirit-Ballistic), we have toemploy a medium ofcom-munication with tte other world, and that in-volves the outlay of cash. The BaptistmediumIs a teJetcooe, which. In suite of theapparent In-consistency, is not fitted witha water lens.Astronomical education maybe made popular;
•bnti the research which necessitates the constantpatient scientific employment of a mammothtelescope can never become so till those tele-scopes become plentiful as blackberries. Tneidea that (he great refractor would beamillnmi-nated glass through which the world shouldbeinvitedto inspect a stellar peep-show, didobtainlargely, at one time,and was fostered injadickmr-lyby some who knew better, bm did not want toInterfere with the receipts in “tbe hat.” Inorder tobe really (scientifically) useful, that tele-scope Is nettsstrily shut outfiom ihe vulgar guse.andgnardfedwlihas much care as a lump of iccIn tbe dog days, to preserve itIntact, ihe tele-scope may he a magnificent one, ont wc. thecommon people, can only look throughit wittt meeve of faith.

There are, however, many who believe this,who arc yetdieappoinlcd thatno tidings have yetbeen received from the starry spheres, which hasreached the ordinary mortal. They Inquire evger-ly, why, if they are not permitted to see it forthemselves, they cannot read it in the papers?Simply, we suppose, because the observations onOrion, and Pcgasns, and Arctnms, a«d me
Hraces, ana the Praccpe, are not finished, andwhen completed they will rather be noted la th«scientific journals than published in the dailysheets. Tne reason is evident- Ilmaybeavervinteresting astronomical fact that the parallaxof Alpha Dracoms is the hundredth partofasecond more than it was formerly thoughtto be, or that when brought under theglass of the Chicago telescope a floccoient clondwas plainly observable in the northeastenr part ofthe nebula in the sword of Onon. which had notbeen seen before, But to the ordinary readersuch facts, with all the necessary mnmtiie ofstatement, would be not only unimportant, bnlunintelligible.

Oor correspondent amel wait patiently. Pcr-■ haps next year, or twenty, or fitty years henee,when the bones of tbe present generation shallhave mingled with the dusr. some future ooserverwill take tbe mass of observations «o paintnil/made and so careinliy reduced, and, applyingthem to some hi'btrto unnoted phenomenon,educe a ftar llng truth. Tbe chances are againstthis. W hetherorno* this be tbe case, there is noharm in waitingpatien.ly. and with the nnfelter-fegconviction that though weshould never morebearof it except accidentally, tbe astronomer* areever busy striving toeliminate some new phaseoi eternal truth by the aid of the “telescopeamong ns.’’—EtM
Mere of tbe Grand Concerts.

Chicago bids Coir tolose theprestige she acquir-
ed last 3 car as the hcadquartcis of we graud-con-
cert-gilt-confidrnceswindle affims by which so
many were made poorer that a fewrogms might
be enriched. The fraternity of swindlers would
seem to have transferredihelrccnlre ofoperations
loNcwYotk. A. A. Kelley has opened op busi-ness there, and been closed out. A tew days
since our readers weietnade acquainted with we
fact of his arrest on the charge of swindling
A. A.Kelley, however, Is not the only giftc ncenoperator who makes his headquarters at NewTork. Themetropolis Is fall of tncm. Their de-
vices to entrap the unwary public by the bait ofagrand fortune in one prize, ate as numerous andvaried as are their originators. Too many ofthese swindling concerns arc at this time opera-
ting In all sections ofthe country, and theyare uthe majority of cates successful.A dayor two since there ww received at this of.Cce the following prin ed circular •

Officeof Manaolso Dibectobs, 1
718 iInoAUWAT. N«w Yobk. IMb Ediron: Enclosed we band yon a circularcontaining a schedule of presents tobe distributed

dnlySUth, tvlib the request that you publish ituntil that time and take your pay in tickets at
yourregular cash rates.

Should youaccept the above proposition, youwill forward ns the pacer containing tbe adver-
tisement; also yoor bill, and wc will promptlysend the tickets.Respectfully, Q. W,Holms & 00.Accompanying this cheater wasa printed list of
prizes oftbe segregate value of f200.000. Heading
the list were the words; ‘ Grand Concerts In aidot the Masonic Hall and Asylum Fund.” Thenfollowed an explanation, slating that the object ofthe concerts wa* the erection of a MajomcHail in the city of New York, and ofan Asylum for the benefit of decayed
Masons and widows and orphans of Masons.It was pretended that a large fundhadbeta collected, hat that more was needed.Following was a bogus endorsement, signed
“Robert D. Holmes, Grand Master of the Slateof New York/'

Our Masonicreaders who shall receive a circu-
lar or list like the above willknow bei'er than to
take ihc bale. For thebenefit of others we notice
the scheme as requested, and do not want pay in
tickets theiclor.

Pott Office Changes In Illinois.The followlrgIs alistof Post Offices established or
dl*cortlnned and Poftmasten appointed In Illinois
since the dateof our last report:

ESTABLISHED.
Postoffice. County. Postmaster.

Brrioaoco, (Ul, Thomas Gray,Gall&Uo, J. H. Waynlcr.B-mnence, l-ocan. Robert P.Dawes.MjuctTlfre, BthLgham. ffm. F. Krnll.
BISCOSTCfTED.

p, Et Office* County.
£agi-.LTUfs, aib&roe.

KAVES CILASOXD.
Post Office. County.

E*KP«ojla, Tasewell,to Little Detroit.
UolllL’s Station, Clinton* to Clement.

POeTfrASTEBS AFPOISTED.
Pest Office, C umy. Postmaster.

Bnuiao, Jona T. Larkin.Bedtcrcvlile, Hetdeissn, George W. Penney.
Centre Itldge, Mercer, Frank O. Weitoa.
Coppcnui Critk, Fnltctu JohnS. sumt.c«a»* McUenry, Wllhamßses.Di-crfldd. Lake, Mn.JaneMcCartncy.unna. White, James F.Coles.
Frankfort, FxancJn, J.L.DorreU.
UameGrove, Jelfmcc, John W. Mailer.LilsJe De roit, Tazewell, David Msthcs.Lontsvihe. Clay. Francis Apnenoa,
Maitluvlllc, Clark, J. D. Newman.New Hope, Wabasb, James Scranan.
Newton, Jasper, Isaac M. Sharp.Pa os. Cfck, Juhn bieurenridge.Bcscoe, Winnebago, AlonzoD.Lawrence.
St. Joseph, Champ Ifn, A.h. Rolph.
Rims, Wrn. Brattor.
Tmrc, Knox, Mary A, Baaisey.

Tnz Police Cockt.—About half past nine
o'clock on Tuesday evening, Detective Ellis ob-
served a man comics out of a boarding bouse at
No. 148 Maolson stieet, with a bundle in his pos-
session. Die mannerwas furtive and suspicions,
usd Ellis Immediaely approached himand de-
manded an "explanation. ■’ Tee feliow had two
coats and a black hat In his parcel, and was evi-
dentlyembarrassed to give an account of them
Be wasretained until inquiry was made at the
bouse be bad just lelt, when It was ascertainedthat the property belonged toa gentleman board-
1' gthere, named Seymour Sumevant,an employeol tbe Pittsburgh &Fort Wayne Railroad on-
piny. Tbe tbiel gave tbe name of John Steward,
and was taken to tne Armory. At tbe Police
Conit, hewas held for trial In bailof ?3<W.Hi cry Ma*tbewt>, a colored man, charged
with stealing bed-clotbes, dresses, <tc., Irom auoznanot »ven darkercomplexion, was hold fyrlr ia..ia ?9X). This was a continued case,Matthews claiming thatbe could prove by Finney
& Lyrps, Water meet merchants, that he was attbeir store dnringtbe hours that It was allegedice.articles were stolen. He said he Dad been
locked up sine the la-t eiamlnaUcn,’ and conldg»t copnc togofor these witnes-ea who couldclear himby tneir testimony, if gochH the fact
U should be investigated.

CQ“ IQe mci
William Connelly, charged with larceny wasdl«chßrgtdfrom custody. y< W#B
Patrick Mmpby and John Bennett, beard era atNo.627 Ciaik street, got into a quarrel on Tuea-uay night, when the lormcr assaulted the otherwithan open jack-knife, and col bis face aud headiu several places quite severely. Mnrpby was heldfortnatin call ot SIOO.
Constable .Feeney went to the house of “Lon”Morgan, on NorthPeoria street, to make a levyon some property. The gttls resisted him, anapolicemen were sent for. “Lou” was fined five

dollars and her threeboarders three dollarseach.
An emigrant runner named Olson, badge No.23, was fined $23 for base propositions to virtu-ous Norwegian women, one or two of whom

knocked b>m down.
A man namedBrown, accompanied by a squalid

looking dog 01 small size, whicn be led by &

strlni.was fined f2U lorobstructing thesidewalk
witn a crowd whorushed iu towitnessa friendly
vwit between Lis “prop” and another 01 similar
size and position in caninesociety.

A joing man was fined ¥IOO for selling seeds
by sample rltboutn city license. This Is tbc
least nne that can be imposed for this effete;-, and
it seems unnecessarily heavy.

James Donovan, charged with stealing three
loads of hair audbrie ties, worthten cents a pound,
was held lor examination to-day In bail ol f COO.

An eld man named Charles H. Short. Ml iu
company, about eleven o'clock, 00 Tuesday night,
with a ynnrjr man named Lawrence Lawson.
They orank together, put when the old. gentleman
withe dto renew bis Journey, Lawar-n sought to
direct him toan unsettled portion of the prairie.
They were startling near the comor of Hubbard
and iteQhcn streets, wben Lawson seized the oldmauV Batch*-d and started off *nth it. He wassoon ovcttjvcn by Officers Oredy and Wilson

who were but a short dl-iaoce away, and whenbrought before the Police Court he was held for
trial in tail of fOOO.

The OldBoard of PublicWorks.
It will bo remembered that,a short time since,

OrrinJ. Bose sued out in the Circuit Court an
aliernativc writof mandamus, directed to WallerKimball, Comptroller, bringing up the question
of the constitutionality of the act of the Legisla-ture in ejecting him from office as a member ofIhe Board of Public Works, the wnt, whenissued, stated the Ircls thus: that Ro-e wasduly elected a commissioner of ine Board andheld Ihe office from April 29,15453, to which officehe hadangbt until April], 1369: that In pursu-ance or h:s election be was entitled w a salaryand the office until April 1, 1869, and being readyto continue in the performance of the dutiespt the office, be is prevented by the actof the Leg-islature amending the charter of the city. On the11th dayof May Hose appliedfor the usual month-ly warrantlor theamount of bis salary, which be-
ing reiosed tobe leaned, the wnt issued.Tothis writ the Comptrolie' yesterday made
return. In this he shows the fol-
lowing closes wbr the peremptorymandamus should not Issue, and why he should
not Issue bis warrant upon the Treasurer for the
month's salary, alleged (o be due:
' First. Because the rclstor was nota Commis-sioner of theBoard for and during the month of
April.
.

Secocd. Because, by vlrtnre of tbe legislative
act, a successor toMr. Bose, A. H. Burley, Bad.,wasappointed ard qualified, and 'be (Bose) vaca-ted theoffice, and has cot since performed its
dotles, or attempted to doso.

’•third. Becat se, conforming to the law passed
by tbe Legislature, tbe relator (Hose) and nla as-
sociates volni.taniy and quietly surrendered to
the new Commissioners all cbe Insignia
and paraphernalia of tbe Board ofPublic work* and therefrom since ceasedto discharge the antics of Comtms-ioners, and.In fact,ailed toattempt so to do. -He charged
taereforc. that they ceased to be Commissioner?andby reason of that the city ceased to be liableto ibem for anysalary, and he, the respondent,would nave been guilty of malleaaance In officebad be issucu an order requiring relator to bepaid.

Lunananos.—The burglars arc once more on
tbe yirt vice, taking occasion in the open win-
dows and doors which are found plentifully In
the warm tojrwitr noe/itt. Not a night possess in
which some burglary }a not committed. In pub-lic buildings and hotels where transom lights areset open, tbe midnight prowler finds a ready In-gress over the door top. Cannot some methodbe inventedlorrendering doors and windows ab-
solutely secure thou* hpartially open f Tiepub-lic would tureiv welcome a cheap and certaintastenmgof this character. ThereIs a fortune inU for somebody.

Dnowwzn or tub Riveb.—Lae£ Monday a little
boy cf six years, the son of John O’M la, express-
man, living on tbe corner of Halstedand Twelfth
streets, was missed from his borne. Search was
made for him. bnt all efforts proved unavailing
untilearly yesterday morning,when some personfound me body ot the child lyingIn the river near
lisisted streetbridge. The Coroner held an in-quest-yesterday, a verdict of drowned beingren-dered.

Tub Body or tub Duowked Mas.—The Coro-
nerheld an inqncst yesterday on the bodyoflbc
unknown man which was found floating inthe
lake on Monday evening,near the fool ofTwenty*
Aim street. No one appearedto ifleuiify the re-mains. The corpse war that of an elderly man,
2nd, V, 6 vcty P°orly dressed, with brown coat,darkbine pants, dialers and coarse shoes. Aveiaict of found drowned wasreturned.

The SrarxEß Solstice.—The sun will ba In the
first point of the sign Cancer, marking the sum-mer solstice, (son stationary as regards declina-
tion) about 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon of Friday—-
to-morrow—Chicago time. Jupiter Is a proaxi-“em object in th* heavens, a little eastof themeridian. Just before sunrise. He is now ncarlvstationary. 3

Bounty and Pension*
To the Editor ol tbe Cnlcago Tribune:

It would be a great act ofkindness on yourpart if yon would inform many soldiers and sol-
ders’ widows the be-t way tocall the attention ofthe paying department connected with this sab-Jict to the fact, that numbers of those entitled to
bodnty money are now paying ten per centfor-borrowed money, because ot me-neglect of theproper authorities inWashmeton. or some inter-mediateagents, innotpaying pensions and boun-ties that ought to have oven paid last March. Itis too bad that crippled soldiers axd widowssbonld be kept outof this money, acd be obliged
io beg or borrow money to keep them from
starving. A Soldie&’s Widow.

HMKGL&L AND COMMERCIAL
MONETARY.
Wedsesdat Eventko, June 19.

Most of the discount booses reported a more ac-
tive demand for Money to-day, though there wasno material increase in tbe volume ot business,
which roles vary quiet. In some quarters Ihe
market was reported dote, though elsewhere Itwas quoted comfortably. The first named condi-
tion is applicable to mostof the Rational*, whichare disposed toboard Currency and contract their
discount line pending the approach of quarterly
day.

There wasa good demand for New York Funds,and tbe offerings were promptly taken at 80040c
piemlum. Later In tbe day there were none tobe
baa at the upper quotation, and some ol thelead-
ing drawers were obliged to exoresd Currency.
The counter rates wete unchanged—par baying
ardl-10 premium selling. Buffalo and Oswegobills were taken at o&

Tbe Produce morsels were unsettled and some-
what irregular. FJonr was dot! at a further
decline of 2504Gc. Wheat depreciated 5c on No.
1 and He on No. 2 Spring. Com was irregular,
closing abont 1c higher. Oats were active, ex-
cited and SOCc higher. Rye declined SQJc.
Earley was neglected. Mesa Pork was dull,
though holders were if anything firmer in their
views. Bulk Meats were doll and heavy. Lardwas fiimly held, hut buyers and sellers werea.art In their views. Seeds were steady. Lake
Freights unchanged.

We call tbe bkention of capitalists to the in-
ducements offered as an investment by tbe
< bicago & St. Paul Railroad, which, whan con-
eUncted will bring Si.Paul within Uftceu hours
from Chicago. Tbe importance ol therailroid
toour city is readilyeeen cyan examination ofa map-connectingSt Paul to Winona, towhhh
place the Chicago A Northwestern Railroad pro-
pose# to extend, rut Madison.

Tbe intciest and principal ol the bonds now
oSendlc aid of the construction of tbe line arc
amply guaranteed by financial arrangements
madetbrongb the Farmers* Loan & Trust Com-
pany ot New York, and also by a laud grant ofOOD.WO acres. These bonds cony interestat tbe
rat*, of 8 per cent. Terms of subscription andotherpattlcnlais can be obtained at the Banking
Douse of Geo. C. Smith &Bio., 46LiSallc street,
areata fur the sale of the bonds.

Gold was higher 10-day. The market opeced
136, declined to 33?5, advanced to ISSjti, and
closed at IBe*£ Tbe folio*lns quotations were
received hy Boyd Bros., Gold brokers:

.133 112:00 m .

.loT"j 112:30p. m.
137 I 3:00 p.m
.138-4 I 2:15 p.m.
.10SHI 8:00p. m.
.ICSJ* | 4:00p.m.

Here the market was stronger at 1374©i87i£
buying, with sales over the counter at New York
rates. Sliver was nominal at 127£pi3a buying
. ThePublic Funds werea shade lower—Seven*

Thirtiesexcepted, which advanced a on (be JaneandJnly issues. The following shows the New
Yorkclosing prices to-day, as compared with the
three previous days:

Sal. Mon. Toes. Wed.Sixes of *BB 112*' Jl2;j 112»; imeFive-Twenties, ’fit 11»4 llli&i no*4 nos?
Five-Twenties, ’6l
FiVe-TwePtiea, ’GS. . ..1U74 1074 107 U 107Ten-Forties 1004 100 k 1004 iuo
Seven-iblrties, A0g....1W54 1T64 look 1064Seven-Thirties. June....7053 1004 1064 JOGU
Seven-Thirties, Ju1y....1053 ior.4 1004 106>3
New Five-Twenties 109JJ 109£ 103J£ 109J4

Here the demand was quite brisk, and the mar-
ket ruled firm. We quote:

GOTEBIOtEST SECtmmES- CHICAGO SUBSET,
Sixes,of 1681 112 H U2if
5-20’s, 1602 3104 110U5-20’s, IBM UCH 1074
5-20’s, lb'63 107 10714'5-20’5,’05 and’66 (new) 1094 no
5-20’s, small H»4®1094KMO’s, large 994 100410-40’s, small 994 *

7-3irs, let series 1064 10G47-30’s, 2d series 106 jrck
7-80’e. 3d series 106 106k7-30*8, small 1055®1004 ....

Comp. Int Notes, June, 18M.1194 ....

“ “ July, 1864.1164“
“ Aug. 1661.118444 “ Oct. 18M 117*4

“ “ Dec., 15&4.116W
.

’
*• 14 Hay, 1865.11644 “ Ang, 1865.11644 “ Sept,, 18*5.114444 44 Oct., 3865.1144

Local Securities were unchanged. We repeat;
' btcago City Th
Cook County 7*B Jyj

Tbe New York Times says:
4 ‘A corn si undent inquired to-day if we haveheard anj thing of the purpose of some of the cityNallonu Banks to return Co the old New YorkStale Bank system, foregoing, of course, theirprivilege of circulation. We suppose that thevery smci and scwcnlrg questions propoundedto the National Banks, preliminary to tbe Quar-terlyreport* requiredto be rendered to the Bn-xean ot Washington, may have causedannoyance

io certain banks in this city that came reluctantlyunder tbe Naional system two years ago*and as an act of the Legislature of New
1 vrk permits them to chance back again
it is possible lha*. some of them may enter-tain the idea of availing this privilege. It onlyto be nd 01 the somewhat inconvenient necessityof answering, categorically, to the manner andentire security ol mtir administration at Wash-teuton. Bat (Lc probability is thev will deliber-ate some time, on the cJect upon their owncrcdi'. of leaving ine Nat-onai system, because itis to thorough In its rules and demands for pub-lic Information on the condl*ion and conduct ofibrlt respective banks. We doubt that any suchi urpose is in ceriotts contemplation, the mure be-cause rumor connects with it the names of one or;wo banks that cat lotaSod to lake (be lead inMich r.trcclior, andat lea-iton*- other whose man-
* gtrs -ou'd not, ifthey could.”—ibe Board of Trade returnsand Du Fay«fc Co.’s
Circnlsr lunübeslhe material for the annexed
comcarative statement nfiroezoorts of manu-
factured dry goods from England to tbe United
Mates dating tre flr-tloar monbsoftne year.<hcie is a gam upon last year In carpets and
s-bawls, but a considerable decline la cotton anda larce decrease In worst’d fabrics. Ibe busi-
ness, however. Is considerably ahead of the cor-
responding period of iSoO. ine following is the
• fficlal summary of the shipment ofiiritiabcotton
and woollen labiics to tbe United States for thefourmonths from January 1:

1803. ISCB. 18G7.cotton good8.yd5...10.51 U.97G 58,337,905 48,0-2,2*7Woollen cood», yds. {>01,183 2 593.191 2,152,101Worsted gooes,yds. 12,032,18(1 {H.3GO.W2 10.313.530Carpets, yard- 2WJ.373 1,71C.7M 1.945,119
Shi*** Is. number 27.300 47.531 C5.803

Tbe Philadelphia Ledger observes:
"M'-rey appears to have settled to a steady 7

per cent rate 01 Interest. The dealers inGovern]
meets arc now rapidly closing out the largo
amount of new Sixty-fives recently bought from
the Treasury, which releases a certain amount of
money forstock loans, and makes tbe rate on
Government collaterals easier. On Doited Slatesaoccmes the rate ia S&C per cent. Discounts arestlit doll, tbe rates for prime names ranging at
.ojfiperccuu. and for second class, per
cent.”

Sew \ „rk siThe followingarethe doerectlven by Jcsrpb M.Lyot
lit 3d |Heard. Board.Conß»LGr«ir...uo .. i

C rydoo iso
Safib&Patme-

-tock market,
etngprtcca for cash, June19,
ns &Co.:

Ohio and Miss
.

OitUtcates... TAX 21XlUil.4St.Paol,common 31 36Do prerened... 55V 5334UL_ swr centhoadi.lßSi...U2X lUSfu:2i6 p« centD?s?o o p°t?Si llW “*

mx
5-20conpi8G5.l07« 107U. fa.o percent n
5-70coup new1865; BO* 109VD. s. 5 per cent *

I<MO- 100 too
Treasury Nous

W. C. Tel 44*4 41*
Quicksilver.... 28* «*
PadticMail....'4l 140*AtlbcUc Mali..los* 106VN. Y. Central..lo2V 10l«Erie, commit, co 59*Hudson Ulver.lo9 IW*.Pell. 4 Pcao*gJo7V lOGvMien.Central .112)4 112
Mich.Southern 69)4 CSV
Illinoiscm....1T0V 120
Clove. 4Pitts.. 77V 76)4
Chi. 4S W... 35* 31V
IWpieJerrca... S9* 58)4
Clcve.4 T01...121)4 12J*Bock Island... DO* 89)4
Bur. 4 Quitcy.133

....

TOl. & Wito'ti 41V 441/
P.,Ft. W. 4 C- 97 96V
Cbt. & Alton,

vr&ai-ii'**
series 106)4 irwv<

. Amer. G01d....133)4 338*res*.
c0mm0n.....*112 Hi
Market—S-.conu Board

10:10a. m.
lu:l5a. m.
11:00 a. m.
11:15a. a.
13:30a m.
Jlrto a. ro.

COMMERCIAL.
Wedeetoat ErmiNo, June 19.

rhe following tablesshow the receipts and ship-
ments ofProduce during the past twenty-four
hours:

floor, brjf.

Bzcnpsa tou ms vast twebty-poub nouns. -

1567. 186(3.
. 2,386
. 9.150 35,901
,104,971 253^530

, 10.223 49,3901,747 - 6,350
400 1,900?,o<2 •
477

81,001 1,510n ....

Wheat, bo
Corn, bo
Oat?, bn
Kye,bu .....

Baxley, bn
brass tifc.ed.lbß.
Broom Com.JJs,
Corea Meat, Ibe.I'orlr, brlsLara, lbsTallow, !bfBoiler, IDs..Live Hoes, N0..,
Cattle, No
Hloee, Jb«

1.620
7,031 8,740

400 25.657
4.039 8.87H
1.437 1.057

21.730 29,720—*uee, iOf

HJRhwinee, brla **2so 100
B>B ; 13,838 14^70c?ttbfr' m 5,(08 3i.no.Snirples, m I,‘jjo 1,013Latb, m. 3.159 250

smpiatHiaroB tubbast rwEsn-Porm sotma. -

Floor, brls
Wheat, bo
Corn, ho
Oats, boBye, boBailey, bo
Grass Seed, lbs
Broom Com, B)s.
Cored Meat, IDs.,
‘Beej; brla
Pom, brls
Lard. lbs -.Tallow, tttflBatter, lbs
Live Hoct, N0...
Cattle, NoHides, lbsHlgbwlnes, brla.Wool, OeLnmoer, mShingles, m
lath, m
Salt, hns
Salt, bags

1857. 1866.2.412 0.140
‘ 2,660 45,623'51,843 507,431

104 2i7,5294,192 1,485445

. 4.070 18,900
. 75,587 228,903
-■57 S

30 1,002
• 6,230

. 12,210
. 7,120 1,000

521 2.030
225 503

. 90,963 61.445
. 359 20711.790 26,6193,028 1,929

, 1,500 2,236438 273
. 1,720 2,243

There was again a dull feeling in (he Provisionmarkets, and not enough was done to give re-liable quotations. Therewas if anything a shade
firmer feeling on the part of holders of MessPork, Choice brands were held at $20.50, withbuyers at f20.00@20.25. The sales wererestrictedto 100brls choice Country at $20.00. Balk Meatswere dull, heavy and entirely nominal at 7@7jsc;
OHc, 10c, 11c, and ll«c for Shoulders. Rough
Sides, Short Rib, Short Clear and Hams—allloose. Choice brands olLard were held at ll&c,witha limited demand at lltfc. Grease inactive
and wholly nominal. Tbe stock of Provisions in
this market is cs-imatedat00,000brls Pork j 36,000tea Lard; and 5,000,000 lbs Bulk Meats.

Tallow was quiet and unchanged at 9J4@9iicfor country lots.
There was no movement in Whiskey. The

stock is in the hands ol strong parties and the of-teringe are insignificant. We quote the market
comiral at Sic forbonded In c?iwb “a.”

The unfavorable advices from New York had a
very depressing influence on Flour, and the mar-
ker was doll ata further decline of 25@40c. Wenote sales to the extent of 1,500 hrlsal $13.00®14.C0for White Winters: $lO 00@t0.75 for SpringExtras; $4.25@6.00 for Spring Supers, and $5 (X)@6.87H for Bye.

Wheat was dull and unsettled—culminating ina decline of 6c on No. 1,and 10con No. 2 Spring.
About48,000 bn changed bands at $1.93 for No. i;$1150®1.70 for No. 2, and $1.00@1.02 for Rejected
—dosingwith sellers of No. 2at $1.60.

The movement in Com was moderately active,hut themaiketwas irregular, though at the closethe feeling was firmer, and values were about Ichigher than yesterday. Abont277,ooobu changed
Lands alS4J|@B6>4cforNo l; 60)i@83cforNo.2,
and 58®61c for Rejected In store—closing withbuyersat 85j$c atd no sellers below 86c for No.l.There was nothing doingIn Com afloat.

There was more activity laOats, andin view of
tbe Improvement In New York prices advanced
B@Cc, wi*hsales ot 110,100 bn at 60®61c for No. 2,and,56c forRejected—dosing firm at 63c for theformer.

Rye was 3@4c lower, bnt more active at the de-
cline, with transactions at $1.C2®1.08 for No. 1—closing at si.C3@l.oL There was nothing doingin No. 2. *

Barley was neglected and entirely nominal.Seeds weresteady and unchanged, with sales at$3.00@3.25 for Hungarian; $2.00@2.78 for Millet,and $2.40 forTimothy.
Lake Freights were in fair demand, with engage-ments lorCom toBnfiUo at 8H0321Cpersteam,andSc per sail; and 7c for Wheat to Os wego.'J he following telegrams were received on’Change:

New York, Jane 19—11:15.orzsino.
Plcnr inactive; prices drooping. Wheat dullandnominal at *2.10; trifling lota brln/motelCorn very firm; holders asking higher rates:nominally *1.12, Oats in active eoeculat've de*xnann and prices have advanced; sales of Westernat 77**0, Ohioat 66c; Statenominal at §oc.

'
„

LATEB.
Common Pionr 10<gi20c and medium 25050c•I'or/AWheat lower, nnsetilrdfI.SQ2.GO. Com better, at t1.10Qi.12. Oats tx!

ajja reebOc. Pork beUer, at KOTO tod dSWhiskey unsettled, 35037 c In Bond. Qo*d lasi
w . LATER. 71*

FJour lower at *9 50010.25. ordio.rv. Prime
®llO Cals qn?BLf0°Dlne * C° rU iowaeal *USi:

CLOSEIO.
Wleat unchanged, heavy. Com *1.1201.13 old.°°r l° Ul decUne of So ©**, heavy!

Bctfalo Dock, Jane 19.
. Com inactive. No. 2 held at 90c. Oats heldSlfICfiJvl.s^r '^eßte,?'v-I{ec S!Pt 8 or Oats, 10,009bn. Freights—Com loNew Yotk, 1114c.

IATEB,
The Coro market after the cityadjournment of theregularBoards was only fairly active, and priceswerea shade easier. No. 1 opened at 85Hc,andadvanced toE6i£@B6VJc, but towards the close ofday. declined to65Hc—closing firm at this figure.There watf scarcely any movement in'Wheat, and

values remained substantially the same aa’at thedote of ’Change. Bye, Oats and Barley sold dull.The Cattle market was dull and weak, batwith-out quotable change in values. Sales were made
at *1 C008.75 lorInferior 10 choice. The marketcloses dull at {4.00Q9CO.

The Hog market was dull at afarther declineof
15@20c; sties being made at *5.2508.00 forcom-mon to goodHogs. Prices were weak at the close,
with5.500 head unsold.

CHICAGO LUMBER MARKET.

TpmdatFvzsiso, Jane 19, 1687.Tbe followingare tbereceipts aau shipments duringtheput Iwcnty-Iburboon:

Lnmber ft. Recelpu. ShlDiucnß.,9,©iOM 3.Ui,uiosbingtej. no i,2i0,000 liSToooueajoog
The Ireabarrivals to-day were rather llsht, but with

thelarge number of cargoes thatwere le«over Irom
yeaicrday H.e market was well supplied and dealer*were obtaining price* that Lave prevailed since the
opening of the week. The receipts ofLath and Shin-
gie* were alt? meagre, hot tally equal to the demand.
Quite anactive hutlnets wa* transacted In the yardsand themarketruled very sUaOy attherecent decline.Cargo sales afloat, since the date of our lastIssue areaajclltws; ’

BrigPowhatUr, from Dcpcre, with00 a ft, w strips.4 boards atd a Joistand scantling, at fl2Xo' 70 mlathat |3.to.
Cargo ofsetrCoral, from Lincoln, with so mftpine

at prices ranging from (9 00@33.CC; ti a ft cherryfrom 120.CC1@40.00, and 25 m ftash at f15.00@25.00.
Cargo ofsefar alien, from Qiand Oaves, with iss m

ft. GO per cent' strips, balance mixetLft 115,00;Sm pick-euat (10J», and 60 m lathat *3.00.
cargo ofscowLaurel, from White Lake, with 400 m•A” sawed shingles.alfS-Sltf,
Cargoof brigbam Hale, toarrive, from Holt and

Balcom’s Mill, Oconto, with 155 m ft good millrooat (17X0.
CargoofsebrHubbard, from Cacfleld’i Mill, Manis-tee. with70 m leet Joist,scantlingand strips, at fl 2 23
Cargo ofecbr C. C. Butts, fromCanfield’s Mill, Man-

istee, with80 mItJoist, scantling and strips, at SI3AO,
Cargo ot schr Prieto, from Canfield's Mill, Manistee’with 74 mflJoistand scantling!c bold. at(12.00.
Cargoof Bchrbl’rai, irom Janes Ludingtoa’s* Miu.with 115 m fl strlpi and boards, at
Cargo ofschr E. Scovlll, from Muikegon, with HO mft,GO par cent strips,balance mlxed,at 114.005 m lath

at (3JO.
Cargo of brig Uatnplon, from Sturseonßay.with

19 m sawedshlnelca on deck, —, balance X mixedIn
bold, at I1SX0; n lath at (3.(0.

We quoteyard prices as follows:
LmßEE—First Clear, 1, 14, l)f and 2

inch, Pm
Secona t, ear, 1,14, lgand 2 loch 00<456caThirdClear,l*. is and2lnch j&rojita00
Thirddear, linen.... 13.0Cffil3.QO
First and Second Clear jnoorlng.toectherrough, the same as second Clearwide

.. 50 00@56 00Common Flooring,ronch so’.ooassiooJlatcncdana Drtfsed Common Flooring. Sl.oaeasaiFirst and Second Clear Siding, together..26.C0ffin.(0First Common Dressed Biding zsiooatiooWagcn Bor Boards, select 13Inch and op-
. wards 33XOffi<OfMA Stock Boards, 12 Inches annaa*; (qB Stock Boards, 12 Irenes DOCommon Boards. Joists, Scantling. Fcnolog andemail Timber, la to 16 foellong. 1750®18.C0

r
Joltt®Lnfl tcantlltg, 20,23and 24 leet 23 00@27.00Laxn-Per minyard 5.73 a 44»bnuiOLES—A or Star Khaved Shingles 450@ 4^5A orStar Sawed Shingles 4Aor< 1.35No.l Sawed Shingles 2503 300Aor Star SawedShingles, by car loadonNortha-eatern Eallroao, delivered onany yard where can can be switchedoranydcoct 3.75ffi....Acr star Shaved Shingles, by car loadoc track 350@ 4^5No. 1 Shaved Solngles, by car load ont'Wk 2.00 S 2.75
Tolckures—Five Shinglesto be two inches In thlck-
Lenrth-Slxtecn Inches.
Band—Twenty Inches.
Courses—Twenty-five.

CHICAGO LITE STOCK MARKET.

Officeofthe Dailt THmu.vE, >

Wednesday Evening, June 19. JTbe followine tables show tbs dally recepts and
ihlpmentsof Lire Stock duringthe week, up to this
evening, as reported by the Secretary of tae Colonblock Yard Company:
. .

„
Cattle. Hogs. SheepHncCay and Monday

....Tuesday L 251 4533 150Wed&csuay ifiSO 7.250 COt

„
Total 3.731 11,503 811Same tune last week 2.830 9,7*4 ljujWee* before tast 3*831 10,775 2,G1l

The receipts to-day wereby tbe followingroutes:
_ Cattle. Hogs, Sheen.By IllinoisCentral Bead.... - 855 1,177 aUyßariUtton&Quincy do. 723 2.723 377
By St,Loots & Alton iioad. 9iß 1,540By Northwestern Koac 335 IJ7B U6By Ilocl Island Koad 35 232

....Driven in 116 ....

....

Total.. *530 723) 602The saipmentato-oay and for the week up to this
evening were:
_ . , „ Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.Sunday aod Monday.

...

Tuesday 225 521
Wednesday(not return*d)

.... ....

Total 225 5ngametimelast week 4itWork before last 1,876 6.433 333
The entered sales to-day wereas follows:

„. ,
„

„
.

Cattle. How. SheepIllinois Central Seale 236 i. 33( &
Burllxctoo&Qnlncy Scale.. 6iß 3.417 m
Chicago & AlumScale 765 I.SGO ....

Chicago 4 .Northwestern do 269 600 117
Total 1,919 5.761 Cl
The following are therates of freightonLive Stock

by tbe different Eastern railroads:
By theMichigan Central and Grand Trunk, SOc to

Buffaloaidreturn passes.
By theM'dtlesn Southern and Grand Trunk Bead,

20c to Buffalo,with paries over theGrand Truck from
Detroit to Buffalo,and no passes over theMichigan
South-rn.

Pylhe PUUbnrgh.Fort Wayne*Chicago Boas, to
Pltlstmrgh.SOc and no returnpasses.

BEEF CATTLE—We havenothingol a particularly
Interesting(character to note la connection with the
Cattle market. Iba same dulcess and depression
thath&i dietlngnlsbed the market for the past two
weeks still prevails, and present appearances strongly
favor the presumptionthat this condition Is not lilt- ly
tobe materiallyimproved tor tbe two weeks to come.
Certainly liwlll not, unless drovers olipUy better
Judgment In tbetr selections in tbe country. Ihe prac-
tice of rnthieg forward their light, halt-fattened nnl
“scaiiawag” stock so soon a« tbe market takes a
townward tors, has, times without number, rcsuitsd
disastrously,and, so longas tatscourse is persisted in,
like remits will follow. Good flrr.t and second class
Sima, aid go;d fat Coo; a, are tha onl*
fades iu demand at present, and fjr such

only can ready Bale and remunerativepricesbeteil*
lied. Th*weatberwas deJfgDiftilly cool aao plea*-
snf. and bnyera were oat In lores, bat toeottering*
generallywereof a very low order* and vader 'con-
tinued dlicouraclng advice* from the Eastern m»r-
beta, sales Aniseed heavily,and on the lower grades
prices f»Torei buyers. Oocd to'prime shipping
Steers saltedto tbc wants of the New York, Aloany
and Boston trane, and goodfat Cows ac-d liittsmooth
fleshy biccra, far the markets ol Detroit, Boffalo, To-
Kdo, Cleveland and Plttsbureb, were InmoderaterA
quest,amifortnch prices were tolerably well sus-
tained. Feeders fromPennsylvania, Ohio and Indi-ana were ‘ln ■ attendance,'* bat ''their opera-
tions were somewhat limited, at $3X006.50 for
common to good stock Stem.

.
City batchers

took tneir atnal snpply at a range of sLoftas 75 lor
Inferior to common mixed stock, and $6.00317.00 for
medium to g(.od lots. All desirable shipping stock
wastaken up on Eastern account at t7.75a9.00 lor lair
to good Steers and fat Oxen, and $3.2?39.73 fbr choiceto prime fmooth Bollocks. The market closed quiet
withI,CCt head nctold. The followingwere the

CtOStXO PSICS3.Extra Eeeret—Fiae, fat, veil famed. 4 tofl
yean old Steers, atd nverannjt is*
atdupwards 9MPrime Seetet—Q ooo. well fatted, finelyformed Steers, and areraaln? 1,100 to

Fair (Trod/*—FairMeets, la Calfflesh,averaging 1,00031,700 Be, at 7.003 7.75
Jutdlum- C’/ow—Meclna Steen and good

Cowa. litter citrekaoebterand averaging80031,(00 Be, at 6.003 6.75
Stick Cattl (—Commcn Cattle in decent
Ursa,areiasingßlx3l.looBe, at. 4.753 6.75

Jn/enor—Lightand (Un cowaand Steen.. 4.003 4JO
CATTLE SALES TODAY.No. Av. Price,

a* goodeecond-clai# Stc*ra, offcan l.ior ■ J5.7573 ecu.moo Block bteers. t.and 933 ADO
19rough tblnnubSteers, f, ana v 1,125 6.75
18common “stocten." t.ana vr 733 5.25
14 common stock Steers, £and w 830 5.00
14 fairbatchers’ Cattle. L and w WO 6AO15 coedfitOxen, Canekw 1,433 8.00
IS coed light fleshy b leera. f.and w 1.074 7.75
lbtalrbatchers’Cow*, off cara ftlfl 600
l*samequa Ity.offcars 968 6.20
14 good butchera’ Cows, f.and w 97U 6 M '
52 coodshipping Steen, off cars 1,073 7A7.Vsi fair fleshy v.©erp,effcars liu 633

124p< or Cows. f. and w 32.00
JCralrbu'chers’ stuck 1,033 6S7Vis good shipping steers, off ear/ I,ni7 73517 ccod hatchers’ Cattle, off cars 915 6.*)
18modium stock Steers, f. and w 9SU 5.93
7*‘scallawaes” 771 4.00

14 good shippingSteen, off cars 933 7309 mediumbutchers’Cows 833 6.13 V16fair Cows. L and w 631 6.57 V18soodbutchers’Cattle, cffcars 936 7.00
17 goodsecoud classSteen.off cars 1,017 7AS
51 goodshipping Blears, offcars LUG 8.0053 choice smo'thSlccK, offcars UOO BAO
Si extra smooth fatSteers .1.290 B.TO
HOGS—Under theexcessive receipts ofyesterday and

to-day, andinsympathy with the decline in the New
Torkmarkct,trade opened slack, and at no time dur-
ing tha day attainedmore than a moderate degree ofactlTlty. Uoldeia at flistwereunwilling toaccede tothe demands cl buyers, but they finally gavesway .anda further reduction of ia@2Cc per 100 was suffered.
Some S,SCO head changed hands at prlcss ranging at
f5.5505.50 Itor common tomeolnmlots, and *5.7306.00for OUr to good Hogs. The market closed dull and
heavy at the above quotations, with BAOO head leftover unsold. We note thetallowing:

MOO SALES 10-DAY.No, Av. Pricel37medlum uneven lot sa 10 *
mediumcoarse lot 319 SAD99 good mediumlot 5 7548 good fit lightHogs s£j118meclnm uneven lot 200 563111 good even lot c&0

IC4 medium uneven lot m s'm59gi,odiauot ’Vio* 59061 mediummixed lot isu o‘ioF 4 medium eovne lot 777 a’sn50 gtod smooth lot 230 s'gn57 goodfat ov. n lot .220 aloo45 good lot I//./..,...... VJ6 5 5lOOuir*venlot.... .*..." iag -

53 good even lot M 3
SHEEP—There Is little Improvement to nate In themarketfor this class ofstock. The demand wassuchthattherecelpw, though limited, were quitesulllcleni

to meet the wantsol the trade. Good Mutton Bneep,for city slaughter,were about the only description!
Inquired lor. Common grade# were neglected endslow of sale at any price. Prices range atorcommon to choice.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.

AU talesof Grain reported in thismarket reportrt madeon tnbatl* of summer (3c) sioraos. unlessl/Uiiciae expressed
WbdsbsdatEvening. Jane 19. isc?

PKdGBTs—Kailboad loUow-ipir la the tanir ol tne EasternRoads:luus Irom Chlcaro to— Saciass. 4thclass. Flour.Botton ana Providence |Uo icaso sjAtal GONtw York i.oo i touat m
Philadelphia 91 ,MS

63Baltimore 91 63 IJOPittsburgh GO 35 toBellatr, 0 6u as toWheeling 65 40 soCILCULstI. Ohio 45 23 mSmceusion Bridge.N. Y.... 55 40 «n
Bunalo,3.'.Y 65 40 Jm
Toronto, v.w 55 « soilonuciKC.E 1.00 :o IJO'LAraFanairr*—There waialaltly active demand,and ins mariei was suady at yesterday's decline!Etgsgtmeniaweruas follows: To Butfalo—Prone?
leib Ante.ope ana Free State, both with Com. theformerat Bj»c ana the Utter at S*c (to load at twohoutta); bark P. C. Sherman, -with Corn, at Sc -
wbooterDie Vernon. wlm corn, on p. t_and baricannlc Vousbt, with oats on p. t; To Oawzoo—
Schooner hi. F. Merrick with WheatatTc.

KLODu-Received. VeCDrUs shipped. 2.442 brli.The market ptesents thesame dollfeatures,and deal-(rswereelfcctioKsalesaialartner decline of a&Kcper barrel. Tramartlona Include the lollowlnz-Whits Wianra—sobrls not named at 913.50: 73briado at tUM ; 10brls do at IU.00; bi-aiaa Extbaa—--75 tils Lotnamedat 110.73;200 brls ••Datei'a Advance"at sioau :2o>. brls not namedat 910.25: 50 brls do at910.00 : Unsound—lObrli nvtnamei at 96.00: ICO brlsuoat 95.10; fci-sDiQ tiurcts-too brls not named at96.r0; *o brls Co at |8.«'0; Unsound—l7s brli nottamedat co brls do at 9-1.43; RrrFloor—Mbrls at WJftX ; CO tonsat fb.75; 25 Orla at 15.23; m,-.
sousd—23 brjf at 96.00 : 20b:Uat95xO.
,

\VIIEAT-Kecelved, 9,156 bn; shipped, bu.Market deullrea 10c. tales were: 1,200 bu Ko 1Spurn at 91 95; »,(00 bn Mo.2at 11.70; 9,800 bn doat91.60; 1 ..StC bu doat 91-63; 2,C00 bu do at 91.61;3.001bu doat |I.W; 3.000 bn do at 91 CO; 400 bu Rejectedat91 Ct: 4CO bu doat 91-Ot'—cloklnn with sellers ot No. 3
.

CO«>—Received. U 1,971 bo; shipped, &LBM bn.lUrfcel itreßUiar—closlnc ab„at 1c bicker, timeswere: Cons issiOEK—2(,oCo boNo. Ist 86Vc ; S.UMbudo st M»Wc; 55 000 bo do at 84c; 6,CM bo doatSlfes60.C00 bo do bt Rs»c; i5,000 bo do at Ssue:45,1X0ba do at 85c: £I.OOO ba dost tiWc; 15,00 cba doat e-1 Jic; S.CCW bn >u. i aIKJc: 1.600ba do at 82c- 9.000
bndoatblKe; IWObudo atßlc; 4.CCD DUdo s;6OVc-
I.CU) bu Rejected&t 61c; 4.0C0bn dobt Coe; WOO bu doatsSc—clwllk wllb seller# of No. 1at 86c,and buyers at855* c.

OATsi—Received, ICAI3 bu; shipped, 10* bu. Mar*K«taovbneeds(a6c. bales were: Sl.OuO bu No. 9 at&lc: 3C.ooobu noat tsjfc; 7,(00bu do at 63Xc; yvm
bo do at esc; 6no La doat Mfcc; 10,000ba do at 6li«c---5.M0 tu do at 60c; &0 ba Rejectedat 56o—closing flrmat 68c lor No. r.
. It Y ll—Kccelrcd, 1.747 bn ; elilpptd, -1,192 ba. Mar-ket dec.lcedr-3-lc. Sain were: 4wbn No. i at tl os -
SCO bu do Hi fu;: SCO On doat |i.oti:6ooba do nt tl w!
SCO bu do at <l.o2—clostnu nominal at '

UAHL6V-Marketentirely neglected.itEA Ns*—Were intalr *nppiy and rood demand atgtHUtiona. Sales wereSbo Nary at W.00; 11oris atIdoat £I.OO. We quote: Common k>U at »t.io<a2.00 >bu, and coolce to good qaaiiUe* «t»J.wiU3.ooV Im. , -

ItKOllitiClMtN—Bales doll and prices nominalat110 U31751H V 100, according to quality.BEESWAX—Sa;es: 11U&s at Suite.
¥ EEI)->ba.cs: i tuns Cora and Dataat yn.W.BitAN-Salns: tearat IlS.oooa tract.BUT* Klt-Kecived, 410 as; shipped. 7,1 X r 9.Tar market contlanes dull, and sales areslownWb<a18cforChoice Dairy, 13®Uc for cood Tub, and thjlrcforcommon Fit kin. bales of 2,000 &s poor at Bc-100tttold Bull at 7c; 16Bt6im toon at lie; 3U do »ißc -10tubs yeiiow at 13c s 13 limns, at jar* and 13 rtza eoodtubs and 5 flrgtns at 13kc ;L7OO MlJajs. U tubs and SI pigs choice, in small lots,at IV£
BAGGlNG—Seamless Bars, under a strong aneca-Istlve movement, continue to adTsnce. Other de-scriptions remain steady and unchanged. We nowquote: Start:.Oc: Lewiston.£3c:Anuroicocrin andAmerican. s«>tc: Beaver Bills and Flttsfleld. 5Tc ■Finn Mills ata Fort FUt, 62c; Union acd Corn Eilchance, »7e; Empire City. 10c: Illinois.29c:Harlans.4 bu.*dc; Gtmnlca,2 bn,ac; (loonies. 4 Do, Soc. *

rllfcE^E-i bestocis are improving,and the ten-dency is to a tow*T ranee of price*. There is a fairdemaid at the following qusta'lonst New York Faotoijr.tew—genuine—lSaMdc;New York Factarr. oioSW3IC; Illinois Factory, 16®18c; Ilsmburg, !7®lSc’Western Reserve, ISaific: Western States, ll<ai7c.
CO A l/—Kcmalns quiet,and steady and Armat thetrices given below: Lump Lehigh, |iJ.M«i3JXI:

*l200
•

l-actfawano, Scratton andPutson,SIO.M; \ouchtocheuy, fSJO; IVroosfleid. ormsby andBriar IlilJ. *9 00; Cnrpposs, Tunnel, Mineral Rldzaand Willow Bank, Jri.Ou; Illinois Coal, 2i.OOfeB.UO as toqil
Is no decrease In the demand,ano, wita a moderatetradeand fair wording stocks

quotationsare wnl inpported. We give the followingat the ranee: Java at 35340c: common Bio at 2«v(CfGci fair to good Bio at 26*®:/7jfc, and prime toLbricchioatgJjiatSc. F *“

EGl»s*—Ttc anppiy contlcnea light, and, under acood local demand, sales were quick to-dav at t?/aI « ĉ * Fcrirtictly fresh, in small packages, aVhlzh ai19c was in a fewinstancesrealized. Sales Include-wia pßcsat l£*c;lpkg atl9c;Uoo dozand j pkga nrtb at l,c, 9w doz and2 pkgsai i7Wc.2,300 d- z and M pkes at 18c.
p **

FHCITS * Nil NUT*—The market presents nonew feature to-d»y deserving extended notice. Therecontinues to be an active Inquiry lorchol:c GreenFrans, and al» prime offerinrare readily absorbed atfairprices. Dried Fruits are neglected anddull andlower. Nuts are in demand and steady at unchsniredprices. Werepeat onr listof qnotatlocsas follow*-
ORUCM FRUITS,

Apples, 9> br1....
Orat ges, V btx...Lemons, Messina

<6.00 aio.oo13.00
10-S0 C411.00

Turkey Prunes.
French Prunes.
Figs, drums....Figs, cartoons.

31 ® 2320 & 21
37 (4 23
80 @ 83

.18 » »

4.35 <£ 4AO9 U 13is a is45 a 4828 (A 3068 Qt 70
65 @ 66is A 16

1-50 C 4 4-459-50 aio.to22 @ 24

lnod Peaches, £ doz.".i"ib*cans.
pies
tehee, halves and quarters,iches. oared

Blackberries, p’n!
Raspberries. V ft.
Chen lev, pitted.
Elderberries, f ft
Ratslts, layersBaltins, seedless, 10-ftkegs,sardines, J 4 boxes

stria.
Almonds, hard shelled 22 <a siA rcotda, soft •belled £ & «Alftonds. rater ebclltd 55 a mFeannts, Wilmington,* bn,26 b 4.20 aimBrazil KateFilberts

....... is S 17Frctch Walnuts a m wKapics Walnuts 23 a 21FlSH—Thedomandls air,and salt-waterdeicrlp.tlonsare drmlyheld. LateFlab areeaiy. Wo makeno changelo cor quotations, as follows:Wblteflah, Ko. I, Xbrl 6.75 M 700Wblteflib, Ko. 2. >< brl * 6.50 m 6.75Trent,Ko. 1. X brt ; 4.50 M 473Trent.Ko.2,X brl 4,250 1 50Mackerel, No. i.jfbil. new 10.75*11*00Mackerel’Mo.2.’£brl lO.ibsiumMackerel, family?* x brl ...I" “SS";"
Mackerel, extra mesa. * xbrl 1*.5(vai5.00Mackerel, extra mess, * tit 3.9tS a 75
Mackerel, No. 1, kits, new 2.55 m 2*63Mackerel. family.klta. 1.90 m 2*ooCodfiili. bank..: e!wa 7 00Uoomb,French cored,* 100 bb 7.50 m 800

- g§ s ?s
lIKSUtviSES-Beccived, 250 brla; shipped, Z&bris. Mark't nominal, atSle forbeaded 10 "ClmA"IlOPJ*—Are quoted at (AftCJc for Eastern, and s&aWcjorjrteijein.
Hal—C. miuucs quietat the recent decline, withetui a aowcwird tenoeocr. The arrivals are aolta•Ibcral and Increasing We quote: Timothy. jo-sopit teed, Timothy, roller and J beat-?p ,r£t*e< J:<2l.00(«2J.OO; Prairie, loose pieseed. *19.00(4*0X0; Prairie, rollerana beater pressed, flS.OfttJa03 •RSw"*I•***»* 1•***»*<liimoar,:uM
lIIDK*Received, 31.780 lbs; shipped.96,933 ft«Tlie demand is not particularly brisk, though suin',cuntlyactive to prevent any considerable accumuia-ilon ofstocke,and under continued lightreceipts t&«>leclli.tr la firm. Gruhhy lota are taken at oce-tnirloff. We quote: Green Salted, trimmed. 12ai2Je-Green Salted, part cured, tlJflaUEc; Green kid iva16c; Green Caii;ißftl9e: Dry Flint, trtmmed. l»a:oj£Diy ba.ted, irlmmed, 16@ltc; Green Butcnera*, 8#
IKON AND is but nod-ntelrfWS., S£ d“,wlrel,ialßM“a* ltt thclr demandsatthe lollowinc prices: uu“*

Commoa Bar SVCH.-reo eiioe Iren.. cd2 ovcHeavy Bard fiKS &e
Hoop andLight Band ***

strati bRonna an Square "sjgjMc
Han oVai
bhcctlroc, commoD iJS cExtra Banda ’"irs cSheet lion, galvanized ! !!!"ia*a2J cbhfet Iror,rbatcoal, 20 ova cSheetJron.JuMla, 26 "u»®lS cNorway Nall Rous '''iiu/?l3J4c
Plow steel. German

............ »«il cPlow Rteo!,cast -
.... S Sib eSpring ana lireSteel. Ergllsh isuSis cTot ca.tstrel, ore inary size, English....!!» »30 cTcol last steel, Ameilcan 21 H33 cKllstorrd Steel! -A.@SO c.«nrATi1E.l5“ij.U3m,:fiSiaillia<lepßr£nieoicontiEuesactive at d,anhonly a modeiaie snnpiy in the market,tnoatetta are firmly held, with rwtar an upward ten*

current*
*°me va,leUes- The following are the prices

HEMLOCK.
City Harness, p Buffalo,Slau-hterto ••• 41® J 2 * Pole f • 403 41
Country Harness, SC® sa Slaughter. Sols.U 1 ®* * J?. ’-A 42® 44 Chicago,No 1. S3® 89Kip. medium, P Slaughter, go'e,
. St'nii , «P®HS .Chicago, No. 2.. 3ta 37
cait p t0.........tAat.60 Buenoa Ayrei.... 36a ss
Upper. P 100t.... 32® St Orinoco S™. ... 313 36
Couctiy, Upper.. 2c® 27 Orinoco. goodCollar, V f00t.... 233 211 Camaged 81® 32mg.

Slaughter,Sole... 53® 54 French Calf. 31Harnesi. P5.... 40® 45 a TT.’ ~2.10®2.25Dpprr 40® 43 American CaifisVKip, No. L xnedl- jtg 3.C0®2.10
KlD.No.l.hoavy, Sfcauo mcluesTp a0t..8.00«9.00DICTA lh AND TlNNEß*’^Tn«reU tomtthlcg0! ar> imptovemtnt In the demand, and
prlcca were a shade Urmer, We now quote:
80. Tin I c, ~06.“,onT 10

13X11...............113.50 7.8and 9
* 11

BooflngTlL, LC.... 13A0 Waadii 12
LargePlcs. 37 12.... 13
Smalt Pig! 38 13 and fi.V’ II
Bar Tin 39 ISandie! 13

COPPEE. n ItMetallicAFPott SI 18..! IS
Copper Bottom SO w 19
Braziers,* verlO na.. 09 50... 20
HLDidCotD-T. 42 Fence Wire-.- .... OSBABBITT METAL. BCVSIAS.Ift ouaslty 30 Nob.9and 16. 76®?7
Antimony Su Amencan.iat qnal-Plue Sojdtr 30 it), p sheet 19

ziso. American.lstqnal*
Ut quality, cast 1314 Ity. P bdl 13
is* quality, ehtet.... 11 American.Sd qual-
Slab 13 Uy, p ebeet....,, 16

f ’HA ILJ*—Continue in ateady inquiry and‘with , a
. Ilottai assortment prices rule Arm,as the followingiraoat: lOoACOd a* *e* at $6.30; Bddu atse.73* CO do
. «t?.00; Maosts7.'« :Sd On atf7.75; 3d do VM.73.; Pme pjnea Sa do at *8.73: 2d doat flitm. Cntßpikei■ at *6.75,and Cntehtd actat*>«,OM.e-The reaeraltnantt U quiet, andoa CarbonaraLartOllatbeteliaojipotiUon to abatis- prices.
: Linseed coi tisoes m lair demand,aad with no ttn-iprovemcnllntheiupcly, J. stronrattill prices. We:qnote: Carton Oil,43atsc: Lard Oil. extra.m.iua
t .“ii? ***• 'at‘V*?* "No, 2 do,90eatL0S-Llnserd. rsw,$113: Ijcareo.holiet. li.GJ: moeO.r
|W£l*£ *>' round Jo'S and

- *nS2r0170 *2.B®JJO: NeaWootLubricating Ou, Mc®|Loo; Torpen-

»■ Cared Meats;
p«, p B * ni“ Meats; *7 orla

.Beef; SO brli Port,aod aeLard.v»S2£?*.S.<,.r JiTInas^ll,“datnno>»‘-»ellCTa»t$7A23SSnwSn.^S 1? ll**Jlo®*>-*S»accnr.ilcgto orandi.b"*'* TiyiL:
-

0 br i? choiceComb yatt2u.co.inrats—Dull and rominaL at 7A7Wc lorfSrritir#^c^^PßhßWe*?
« for Snort Bib;Ha le£,VJn ? JJKo tor Ham-,ill loose.I }’*c—buyers *t uve-

-9 *;V_Vnl./l7 Is onU and enchanted. SalesIndadek£?i°.£?-¥m « SJJRp'U do at *1.00:1 do
•*£&’ Tartu* si If ;1 coopat Ufcc.of®1*TUE-—TVlih a largesupply die market con-

HJJShJ”? «»2 dSPOume. We note tales ct3Dobo
*f S6sc; zn bo Michigan do at S3o»rms^?£a .£*?‘‘ Db:ows L»* <I.OO,all tfjm store; l carN?thnnre«,C Jlbi OWa ¥ Sc !Icar 1 car MJchkaa do at 95c,JnrH-i£?n.i » cw tlo at 95c: I car do at DCc, t»3

hoalTJc. on track.
movement U Sugars was large.

atwndiocc, and theotdenby mail
v«in»S C-S!,oerab,y l*nteribaa for some days pa«t.

t
“’*r*r 8 very f irons and tended upwards. WeS«ls?*S b*Bce,n^9uc, *t * OlU: Common tofhlrCubsStV^V 0; 800<1 to choice doat feoiayc ;Oxnard C

rhr.wcA? vVrnsr^_cext;» good toCTnltfi-rt •^S^,co V ®Jf®UVc; New York Powdered.
Coffee 4 «

tt,S5S ,,?,Mea 5* \s,V?t7c; New TortWhiteisvn® *

*l ; doWnitc Circle a at Is«@»gc, doextra hat UJiQIS&c do extra C at
Gujet. and an eisy nellng prs-Stt*: Wa givethe following as the current rates;Boston Amberat *l,<o@lßs: New Tortbyraprat 6JcSffisg? YeUowDrlpeat*llS«l.80; CooaMoiasies atllmo atsoaSCo; New Orleans st 93c*a

?,«•.«*Hlveat6o@7oc; Chicago Amberat *1.00(31.10; do Goldenat80090c.
AND SAI/ERATUS.-There vat batJponyy for either oi thae articles, ani onD*g“i •Chemical and Ddmd's Healthy. valuesruled®,«Mecaaitr. We revise quotations: Babbitt's Me-r-l?D V*F l,^®u^c; doPure at UV9IIVC; DeUai’s

ux»u*c:-do

A®* tnajkefwasonlct but firm,with sale* limited tothe following; Tutornr—u bags at *2.40; Hexes.
EK*—!*« bass at *3A3; wba at *3JC; 6 bags atf-’ CO ; Millet—iu bn at *2.75 : w bags at «100 •
Bockwhxat—6o bn and 10bass at*1 AO.

*

I^.AA;'1 '~lilc.UTe<J*.o09 e-

2 wasair,with sales ofaiu brls of New Pine at>..Mdellvered, andlO ban Ashton at *6.00. Ware-
New Sine perbrl at *2.50; Fine per

at l\ ** orl J*t *3.50; Dairy, with bagsDairy. wiUnnt bags at ■Turks' Diana, perbag at *2.20521»; Turks’island.Vbu Inbags atfhOOeUO. ' r
TEAe—lhe market lorcommon grades ruled rath.

«.e i.“Tp"y,
-.

cllolcc la Dir requestaxel firm. We contlnno to quote: Superior TooneHyson, 98. *1,2031.25; extra to cboiceToungIlrson
superiorloflne Imperui.9 a, |uoObIAO; extra to choice Imperial,9 b, ll.7Vai.si* an.penorto fine B, «I.ioqiM;‘itra tochoice Genpowder, 9d. *1 AOauu: nne to extra fin-naturalleM Japan, .9 b. #».05®1.15s ate to choice..naturalI«1 Japan.9 8,*U0@i.35; and coloredaatn-B,t£ib®i.so. ta

,
TAL.I.n\V— B8; Shipped, 1i216Bi.Markettarriyactive. Balesoflß_bris prtoe oonnSy
ToilA4;CO—Common varleUfs are dollaod Irree-mar. Pnme goods are in lair request, andrnlot ler.

CutCiiKwtso—fcxtro,CIO ce.9oc@fl.lo; Medium, T&afflc; Com*mm.XCtTSe; 6««ox»-cholce. 2?@23b; U»ainm; is®onStems. 17@19c: Plug—NaturalLratBruht, 73«kt1.10: Choice Black,srnnii, (kCe.^c; Medium. Co@«uc: Common. 50ja75e*Davies,4s®43c; Flounders, 66380 c; Halt DUofs, 77
ivilOD—The demand Is limited, hot the arrivals

dai‘l ,iata I*?0 uuno modtratAwhlchha# imparted a to’erab.y firm feeling. We anote
@l3 OO* <S-0C®9,00; MaI)lr» fh’.OOQUJX); Hickory, |k!oo

Wooii—BPCelTed, 1A338 fti; Ihlpped, 11.1 M fts.
J° U*la department la almost at alull, ana% Bluesare merelynominal, bales write limited to 93uSn550$ , ?mat styc; 10 bales onwafhed al36Kc,aad

?? w “‘b*aat 05c. We continue to quote:Fine Fleece, Hgntana white - 4ha«eline Fleece, light but «n«y llaueFine Fleece,oily acd heavy 3&SScMedium Fleece,llebt ana while ;' ?SiicMedium*leece,lair condition at/Site‘Mkll,ttSr&l.olr “’,3TC w‘ c“- ™>'*«■>.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF CHICAGO,

_

. AKUIVKD.
PropAntclepc, Buffalo. sundries.Fron omi'n’ St ’ JmeV h ' i >S0° railroad ties and am
Prop J*arFranklin, St. Joseph,57 m lumber and tm
Star Comet, Mnakesoa,sundries.
Stmr Seabird. Manitowoc, sundries,
gttnr AdtuniD.D. Porter, N :w York, ballast.TogO. W. Wood, Michigan Htyl
bebr Vermont.Kalamazoo, 79 m lumber.Schr Guide, bt, Joseph, SO in lumber.
Schr Matthew McNair, Kewaunee, 8 OGO cedar postsSchr Wellington.Oswego. 383 ton* raliroadlxOß.

IWa•
HchrTncclor. Holland; S 3 m stares.
Schr Conquest, Muskegon. 120 m lumber.Schr J. A. Holme*.Grand Harem iin cords vnn<t
Schr J. Hibbard, White Lake,78 m lumber, 3a m'lath.gearIsland City. Kalamazoo, to m lumbar.Bcbr Ketchtun, Saginaw Bay, 7.80 cedarposts.EcoWjMttmle, Corlett, Pcntwater, 73 m lumber, 70 m
Scow Pendleton, White Lake, 8 m lumber, 33 m
Sccw Cousin Mary, Milwaukee, 42 cords wo-d-Pioi Cttyol Fremont,Port Huron, sundries
Prep Buckeye, Ogdenabnrgh, lanancs.
Prop North.Kingston. 379 toni pig iron
Schr E.G. Gr»y. Muskegon. 100m lumber, 10m lath.SchrE, Storlile, Muskegon, itom lamber, so m laUi.Schr Itrgulator.Mnskeaon, US m lumber.
Schr Coral, Uncoln. 100 m lumber.
Schr Annie Marla, Bay Clty.2ll m lamber.
Schr Cuba, Ur*en Bay. 185 m lumber,
bear Delos D'Woli, Oswego,coo tons coU.
Schr AtgloSaxon, Duncan 300 m timber.
Schr LittleBelie. Muskegon, ICS m lumber.Scow Ihree Beds. Liner's Pier, 53 cords wood.
ScowA.Fredtriik Packard’s Pier. 41 cords wood,scow Laurel, White Lake, 303 railroad ties, 400 mshinties.

■Jane 19.

CLEARED....,Stmr Sea Bird. Manitowoc, sundries,Stmr Caret. Musaecon.sundries.PropBenton, St. Joseph, snndrle*.PropLady Franklin, St. Joaepb.sondrice,
PropBocteye. Ogdenshurgh, snndrlei.
PropEmpire State. Buflalo, 33.000 bn com. 500 brl*flcui. V99 bria highwines and sundries.
PropFoot.tarn City, Buffalo, bu corn, 7.01 bnwheat. 400bria floor and aoLdrlca.
PrepCity ot Cleveland. Pm Unroo. 4.997 bo com,5,014 bo caU, 045 bria floor and sundries.Schr BattleWells, PortDuron,
hchrCzar, wirfal".21.716 bo corn.Bclir U. s, Giant, Green Bay, sundries.tk-hi Erailne, Saginaw.
fcchr Geo. Worthington,Green Bay.
Bark Great West, Bar City, light.
Bark Bans Crocscr. Buffalo. 19.391bus corn.Bark Bcnaldacn, Buffalo, 39.745 boa com.Bark Joerica, Sheboygan,llshu
Bara .Odrati e. Sheboygan. light.
Bara Kncieiu.Oconto,aondnea.U»»k I'acloc. Uuikesoa, Wed* atone.Bara Danube, Saginaw, llabt.

Buffalo, SCU9C4 busccrn, S,Cooboa wheat,
Batk P. C. therean. Buffalo, SUWbus com.Schr gootbwoet.Raffs o, 19,000bus corn.Sc hr George Steele, Bay City, llabt.

•Jose 19.

Illinola and MichiganCanal*
[Special Despatch to theChicagoTribune.]

Bbidosport. Jane19—ip. m.
Clrarzd—Drill. Lemont; Norway. 81.Louis, 68,399

A. lumber: Oik Leaf, Joliet, 6,708 A. lomber. 173,010shingles.
Abrittp—Kennebec, LaSalle, 5.6C0 bn corn; Una-

dlUa.Marseilles, 4.CU3 bn corn, 1,000 bn rye; Lady
Franklin. Lemont, 80 ydarubble stone; H.O. Loomis,
Lemont, BIX yds rubble stone; Bescue, Lemont, S5
yds rubble alone; Advance, Lemont, 62 yds rubblestone; J.L. Alexander,Lemont, 90 yds nibble stone;Sebastopol, Lemont, 90 yds rubble atoae; E. Barn-
hem,Lemont, 90 jdsrubble ttono; J. W. McGinnis,
Lemont, «yds dimesslonstoa*.

Bunakpobt, June 19-mldalght.
Cleared—Advance, Lemont: Lady Franklin, Le*

moot; J.W,McUinnlss,Lemont: Reacue,Lemont;
B. Bumban,Lcmcnt; Sebastopol, Lennnt; Missouri,
J.L. Alexander. Lemont; Rosa Belle, St. Loots, 01.549leet lumber, 13,100 latb; C. L. Hanlon, Orlggsville,
69,113 Act lumber, 80,000 shingles,8 reapers; Champion,
St. Louis, £0,135 icct lumber, 80,0b0 shingles, 27,C00 latb;
Abtlopa, St.Loots, 88.061 leet lamber. 8,600 lath; Mon-
Inal, Ottawa, 4L226 feet lumber, 11.600 latb, 468 bils
fait; Cloilett, Mlnock. 45,997 feet lumber. 70,000
shingles, 10.OC0lath. 27 brls salt.

Arrived—Acadia,Lemont, 69 yds nibble store; Em-
press,LaSalle,s.6oo bacorn; D. c.Wallace. LaSalle,

5,7(0 bo com; Republic, Sooth Lemont, 97 yds Me-Adam store; (Barge No. 3, South Lemont, 1U yds
UcAdam stone; Phamlx, Lockport, 5.000 ba oats, S sbarje; Caytga, Lockport,2,76obo oati.SJBO ba com;
favorite, LaSalle, 8.100 ba com: Investigator, Le-
moot, 60 yds rabble stone; Geo. Jadd, Lemont, 90 ydsnibble stone.

Vessels Passed Detroit.
[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Detroit, Jane19.
Up—Propellers Oneida, Adriatic; bares Niagara

Newsboy, Kawsoa, Thurston, Fame, Geo. Sherman,
■Wells; brigs Saxon, Worth; schooners Olive Branch,
Leader, Algerine, Oak Leal, Ayer. UarLTcrresaPer-
sons, Ethan Allen. VanVnltcnburg, Escaceba, Massa-
chusetts, Seabird,Persian, Elk, Rocaeway.

Down—Steamer Northwest; barks Watson, Joy,
Masillon, Mortis, Waverly, Orphan,Cain, Hemisphere,
Coming, Montana, Hall. Idaho. Baltic, Montezuma,Montlcello, Plymootb. Bock, Ironsides, Thursby,
Trowbridge,Wavertree,Portland, Wjandotte.

Wish-Southwest.

miscellaneous.
AnnivAL or the Too AnimuL D. D. Poarra

moM New Yoke.— lbe steam tup Admiral D. I).
Porter-, Captain .James Higgins, which cleared
from New York on the 16th of May, made this
port on Tuesday night, and .moored at the Peah-
tigo Company's lumber dock. She was bnllt atWilmington, Delaware, inthe year 1805,by Arch-
ibald & Son, for Wilmington parties, at a cost of
130,CC0- Shortly alter being placed in commis-
sion, she was purchased by WilliamP. Clyde, of
New York, and baa been employed eioce in tbc
towing service InNow York harbor. Her present
owner la William B. Ogden, Esq., ol Chicago,who
intends tonac her for towing barges from Feshti-
cq to this city, la the lumber trade. The Porter
haa an iron hnll. and la of the following dimen-
sions : Leng'h of keel, 125feet; breadth of beam.
22 feet; depthof bold, II feet; Is 111 tons bur-
den, new style, or 250 tons old measurement, and
draws about feet of water. . Shehas ao excel-
lent model, and ja In every respect a first-class
ocean tng;?/ Herengine, which has a20-lnch bore
and SC-lnctiitroke, is a splendid piece of work-
manship.

A Valuable Cargo.—The Bark Ogarita, CaptLent, which arrived here yesterday, in all proba-
bility brought the most valuable cargo of lumber
that has ever come into Chicago—consisting of
565,0C0 leel ard 37,000 lath. The lombei ran about
75 per ccit of tbo best Saginaw uppers, and
amounted in value to over $20,000, Itwas manu-
factured at Bay Cily by Mark and Fleite, for the
firm of Messrs. Scholcnborg & Boeckcler, of
St. Louis, and consigned to tbclr agents, Messrs.
Wooluerand Garrick, oftbis city.

SchoonerRtntT.—rhe work of fitting oat this
vessel Is about completed. During the past win-
ter and spring ebohas been thoroughly rebuilt
from bilge up, and somewhat enlarged. Her di-
mensions noware: Lcngtnof keel, 83 feet; over
all, 100 feet: breadth of beam. 23 feet 4Inches ;

depth of bold, 8 feet. Her beam Is four feet
greaterthan formerly, thus Increasing hercarry-
ing capacity, which Is now in the neighborhood
of 110,000feet of lomber. She is owned by Cap-
tainF. 11. Hubbard and Thomas Uanlln, of Mil-
waukee. Captain Hubbard will command her.
The total cost of rcbtulding the Baby was about
S7,CCO.,

New Yeebel.— A new three-masted vcsgel.called
the “Cavalier,11 passed Detroit on Monday. She
la or tho larger class, of fine model, and well pro-
portioned.

LvMBKn iloviKa.—From Saturday evening to
Sunday eveningno less than8,000,000 feet oflum-
ber pat Bed Detroit forpoints farther Zest.

The new baric John Kinderbonso is the largest
vesselevirbuilt on Saginaw Klver.

New bTEAarsn.—Aelde-wbeel steamer,fifty-two
feet lone ana sixteen feet wide, to ran on the
Kalamazoo Elver, la being built at Kalamazoo.

Stbock btLioutmno.—During the storm ol
Filflay the schooner Otter was itruck by light*
hitgat Bay City. One other 'optnaats was shiv-
ered: otherwise ehe sustained no damage.

New Scuoonek.—Anew vessel, named the A.
Mosher, arrived In our harbor Saturday morning,
and is takingona cargo oflumber. The A. Mosher
was built curing thepast wnacrat Aahtabu.a. by
G. A. Mayer, forRobert BrownA Co. The con-
trollingInterestis owned by AlfredMosher, Esq.,
of I’roy, N.Y. Ihe dimensions of wecraft aie;
Length. 134 feel 9 inches; beam. 80 feet5 mcnes;
depthof bold, in feetatx inches; and measures
SGUtons. The Mosher appears tobe a weil-halit
vessel, bbe is rather rakish forward, broad for
the length, and has a square stern; tacking in
beauty, exceptas seen ata distance in looking at
the bow; botany defects in her appearance iscompensated bv her earningcauadty, which will
renderhirprofitable.— Toledo Blade, iVft.

Foaor.—The weather on the upper lakes, ow-
ingto thecontinuation fogs mure or lesscf the time, renders it cxcremelv hazardous for
steamers and vessels to perform their trips with
any degree of safety.

Bans W. H. Vaudkhdtlt.—This splendid vea-
sei launched at the entprard of Captain Trippa

maUtoane.
Arrival and departure op

TRAINS.
__CHICAGO AND aOBTBWeSTZBN KAILBOAD—COUNCILBLVm AND OMAHA LINE—DLPOT SOHXH wit.ti

STnSKT.
leave. Arrive.

Clinton Passenger *8:15 a. m. *7:00 p. m.
Pacific Fas; unc *3:00 p.m. *1:00 p.m.
Pacific Night Express . J11:00p. m. 15:15 a. n.
Dixon Passaic 4:00 p. m. 11:10a.m.7BSEFOQT LUTE.
FreeportPasctagcr *o:4sp.m. *3:10 a. m.
FreeportPassenger. *9:00 a. m. *3:10 p.m.Eockford, Elgin, Fox

Jiiverand Slate Lino... *4:oop.m. *11:10 a. m.
Geneva and Elgin Pas-

senger. *s:3op.m. *S:lsa.a.
Wisconsin division—depot corner or qa-bat

AND KIKZXX STREET.
Day Express *9:ooa.n. *B;»SD.m.NlghtExprcas. *4:3op.m. *S^ua.m.Janesville Accommod n. *5:30 p.m. p. ni.
Woodstock Accommod’n .3;00p.m. *9:30 a. m.
HZLWAVSES DIVISION—DEPOT CORNER OP a*w*r

AND KIS2ISBICBBT.
Day Emreflo 9:00 a.m. 11:30a.m.Bosehill, Calvary and

Evanston... 1:30p.m. 8:50p.m.
Night Express 4:30 p.m. 8:43 p.m.
Kenosha Accommod’n... 5;00p,m. 8:25a.m.WaokcganJAccommod’n. fcoo p. m. 8:15 a. a.MilwaoEceAceommod’n. 11:45p.m. 6:30a. mGao. L. Dunlap. Gen’l SnpX

B. P. Patrick. General Passenger Agont.
omcAoo, hook island and pacuio baxuioad.

DayExpressandMall.... *9;ooa.m. *3:3op,m.
NlghtExprcas Jlo;3op.m. t5:45a.m.Peru AccMnmodaUm.... *4;COp. m. *9;45a.m.

, JCCHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILROAD.Depot cor. Van Duren and Sherman streets.■ 'Picket Office 56 South Clark street.
Mail...1. H *o.ooa.m. *t€Joa.m.
Day Express *7.00 a. m. li.noa. m.
Evening Express.. 4.30p. m. *9.00 p. m.Night Express mo.oo p. m. *9.55 p. m.

DETROIT LINE.
Day Express, TlaAdrian *7.00 a. m. *9.55 p.m.
Night *• “ *ilo.ou n. m.*tt.3o a. m.

PITTSBURGH, POUT WATNE AND CHICAGO.
Mail *4:30 a. m. tsaoa. m.
Express..... *7:00 a. m. 11:00a.m.'
Fast Line 4:30 p. ta. *c:4o p. m.
Express *110:00p.m. *9:oop.m;

TT.T.rwnrH CENTRAL.
Day Passenger *10:00 a. m. * 7:00 p.m.
Night Passenger 19:30p. m. *2:45 a. m.
Kankakee Acconunod'n.. *4:15 p. m. *9:05 a. m.HsdeParkTraln *6:2oa.n- *7:45a.m.u *l2:lop.m- *l:sop.m.
“

“ “

..
*3:isp.m. *535p.m.

“ *»
“ .*6:lop.m- *7:35p.m.

“ “ “ *10:45p.m. *11:56p.m-
CHICAQO, BCnUHOTOB AND QOSOT.DayExprcssandMaiL—— *3*ooa.m, *8:45 p.m.

GalesburgPassenger *2:15 p. ra. *1:110 p.m.
Aurora *5:00 p. m- *3:45 a- m.
Night Express— 4 9:55 p.m. tstsU3.ni.

CHICAGO AXH BT.LOUIH.Express and Mall •&00 a. m. 8:40 p. m.
Night Express $10:05 p. m. 6:50 a. m.
Joliet and Wilmington

Accommodation, *4:45 p. nu 9:45a. m.
CHICAGO AJTD OHEAT EABTXBJt—(LATE dHCCWATI

Ain LISE)—MILWAUKEE HATT.wntpi DEPOT, COB
NIB CAKAL AH3> KSTZIX STREETS.

Day Express...
Night Express.

7:00 a.m. 10:40p.m.
9:00 p.m. &loa.m.

you IKDIAHATOLIS, LOUISVILLE AND CIBOXSHATI,
Pay Express 7:00 a.m. 10:40 p.m.

Expr' 'depress 9:00 p. m. 8:40 a. m.
Uolumbua Express 7:00 a. m. 10.40p.m.

“
.... ... 9:00p.m. S:Jo*a. m.

Laislcg Accommodation. 10:30 a. m. 6:00a.m.
*• “

.
5:15p.m. 4^sp.m.

KICmOAK CXKT&ai. HATU2OAP—tJHIOS DEPOT,TOOT
_ OF US]6TBXR.Day Express *7:00 a. a. *9:00 p.a.Mall Express *9:80 a. m. *7:10 p. m.
Evening Express 14:15 p. m. t*G:3oa.a.
Might Express —...4*9:40p.m. 111:000.10.Saturdays to Miles 4:15p.m. JiUooa.m,

ccrcdKoii axd Lomavnxß nuoss.DayExpress *7rtK)a.m. •12r00nlght
Evening Express 17‘OOp. m. tlUooa.ni.

Hexbt c. wrarwonni,
General Passenger Agent,

•Sondayexcepted, tUoiday excepted, ISatur-
dayexcepted. S Monday only.
Goonmcii’a btsaxzbs—nisnisa belownura-ar.

BIIEDOK.
For Racine, Milwaukee, and an

porta in Wisconsin Daily at 9 a. a.
For Grand Haven and Muskegon Daily at 7p. m.
For Green Bay, eTery Monday.. at9a.m

QTEAIT TO LIVERPOOL, &c.,O CALLING ATQUEENSTOWN,
FromFicr 45,Nona River, New York* car-

rying United States QJalla.
ISMaN MALL UNEI
ETEttT HATUB.DAV (mall steamer).
KVEttY WEDNESDAY fcitraiteizSer).

Cabins, 4SO to SHU. To London,tS extra. To Paris,vith privilegeot stopping m Liverpool and London,SlO extra—all is gr>id. ’

RETURN TICKETS, GOOD TILL USED, AT BE-DuCSD BATES.
Handbills on application. Caotn plans on view, andberths or rooms secured on application at Western

Agency, 51 Dearbom-st., Chicago.
WM.INMAN, Liverpool. JAMES WAKBACK-

Anchor line
OF

BANS-ATLANTIC STEAM PACKET SHIPS.
Carrying passengers to and Ircm the principal places
la Great Britain. Ireland and United States, Ballingretrulsrlyevery Saturday. Applyat tae General West-ern Agency, 51 Dearbom-K.. Chicago.

JAS. WABKACK, Agent.

"VIEW TOREANDBREMEN STEAM-±I SHIP USE
CAABUZNO U. S. BXAZZi,

FBOM NEWTOBK,June 1,Andevery second Saturday thereafter.
TABU rs OOLS.TO BSSatBY, HAVUE,SOtTTHAVPTOir.

From New York. From Bremen.Ac. BtturnTickets.
Ist Cabla....»uo fiio |Jio
5dCabin £5 *73 *lio
Steerage.... SS 43 70To Paris orLondon S3; toHamburg $3extra.

Fortnight,ezrzeuaxe and passage apply la NewYork to ISAACxaTLOIt, President, 40 Broadway,
ard m Chicagoat 51 Deal born at., where cabinplanscan be seen and berths secured.

J. WABBACK, Azat.

bankers.
JOHN MUNEOE & GO.,

AMERICAN BANKERS,
NO. 7 BITE SCBIBE, PARIS, and
NO. 8 WALL-ST., HEW TORE,

June Circular Letters of Credit lor Travellers la allparts of Emope.&C..&C. Also. Commercial Credits.

TTTILKINS & WILSON,
”

BANKBHS,
Southwest corner of Lake and Clark-sts-dealersIn Coin. Government aodLocal SecuritiesKeter to Union National Bank, Chlcagi.
Da\n> wturnra. nw«rc. witaos.

SeaUß.
•pAIRBANKS’Ppi STANDARD

C SCALES,
° r JLU* gTTTa.

J*FAIBBA>T£S,GKEE.VLaAF4CO
■Tf* 22Q 33S LaSMtn Chicago

•18=H
.13SU
.1334

• 1354.1384.visa

few week* since, complied ter equipment last
Keek, and-cleared from ft* portreal© day forTorawanda, slopping at Boy City to take on a
cargo, bbc is one of the fiMsl 'vessels onthe
lakes. Ste was originally named the “Timber
Tracer’’but lie name ha* since been changed toI W. H. Vanderbilt.—jSfcpifldw Entofpritt, IBin.

' Schooxeb P.J. Kao.—A new ve-sei bearing
Ibis name was enccetsfnliy launched on Monday,
■from the shipyard of Geo. R. Rogers, of Toledo.■Hex dimensions are* length* 144 feet; team, 26
feet 2 Inches; depth of hold, IS feet; and measures
about 5£J» tone. Her owners are Wilcox Bros., of
Toledo.

Habbob.—The work upon the harbor ties com-
imnced in earnest. Dzedgme been com-
merced between the piers, end a tog and twoscows are employed to taking away the dirt,
Several cribs are already finished, others un-
derway.—Sheboygan Journal,
: Uajjbob licpnoTssxjßa.—The stone for im-provements to this harbor been delivered. »ndthe other materials will soon be on the ground,ready for the work tocf'nunenee.-Jfnatrgoo Newt.
SnmsHTS or the Waax.—the shipments for

the past week, rndtue Saturday, June 15,1567, astoken fromthe recordof the Custom House Of thePortof f>temaw, are as follows
f.umber. ft
Lath,-pieces
Shingles,number.
Slaves
Oak limber, feet*"

—HJjpnatc JZnUrprtee*

Dissolution.

5.496,583.1,165,6(10
.1,146,600
. 95,000

. 91,000

OJP COPAKTNER-
JL/ SHlP.—Notice Is hereby giventhatthe Firm of

toclier &Bngbee, 105 South Watcr-st.
Is hereby dissolved by mutualconsent.

JOHN P.LOCHER is alone authorized to use theFirm name id I'quidation ofany mdeotedness. andcollectall demands.
JOHN B. LOCHER.
CHASE 8. BDGBKB.Chicago, June19.1867-

proposals

JJAEBOR IMPROVEMENTS

LAKE SUPERIOR
U. S. BKOIXkXB’S OTFICk,

May 13th, 1867.
SealedProposals willbe received at this office until

12 m. on Thursday, Tone 20, 1867,
£nr^? rk ??ld?stailaU I?7 Improvement oi thtfollowing Harbcn. Marquette, Eagle Harbor, and
Ontonagon ana Baperior City.

4,M
Mc,i"o„ t,

.
on'a, a.ViS,’ri“M“,Mow,: i“' u “-

The dasew or laborwillbe as fbiiows: Dt. iramlnc.ttetuding Placingcrib; ana 2d, dredging.For particulars as to payments, time ol beginningand compiedon, Ac., apply to this oOlce. where plantand speclflcatlons willbe shown to all who wish to ex-amine themfor the purpose cl makingM tlmate#.These works win be let to the lowestresponsiblebid-
der,reserving to theUnited States the right to rejectanror sitbids.

Contractorsturnishlngmaterialsare expected to bolethem withoutexpense to the United States, until r»
qulred for use by the Engineer In charge ol thfwork.

A printed copy of this advertisement must he at-tached toeach proposal.
Each hid. to nave consideration, most contain tbiwritten guarantyol two reapooiib'enames.Blasts tor proposals, of the form required, withform ol guaranty, win be lornlshed at this offlee, otapplication.
The proposals tor each wort will be placed In sepa-rateenvelopes, endorsed “Proposals tor andandaddressed to

_

. Brevet ‘-Oionei J.B. WHEBLBB,

. Malorof Engineers. Mllwan***, Wis.

fflSHftlte Ucab.
QLDEST

WHITS ZiEAD
And Oil Establishment in the Missis,

sippl Tailor#

//eg EimSUiH©fa 1837.! g|l\S> ®®BPQUinr23 §|

CHARLES K. VICKERS, Secretary.
THOMAS BICHSSOH, President.

COLLIER CO.’S MANUFACTURES
FOB SAZJt BT

FULLER, FINCH & FULLER,BURNHAMS A VAN 6CUAACS,J. H. BEED A COmAndall wholesaleDruggists.

Cartel jrtabes, |Dotip«, &c,

FLOUR BARREL STAVES
ELEA.DHSTGr

Hoops, &e., &c.
Weare tally prepared t j famish any quantityol theduality Ol Oak and Ash blares, matejed,wllLplaneaair orkllc-diled oak orash square or rtt-cled heading, of our own mannfactare. Also, choiceflathoops. Ordos promptlynued, and stock euaraa-teed as represented. b

Office and Yard, corner of Wenrvrorth-av.and eixteentli>et.» Chicago, jii.

' JONES A CIIAFIN.

500,000 Sx.LARD&“
Hachine Stares and Heading,

For sale. Also,Keg and Butter Firkin Staves,at onrxard.corner Slxteentb-st. and Wtniwonh-av- Chl-cago.PI. JQXKsArnAPiw.

gjgaatcflcg.

Superior Imitation Gold Watches.
OROIDE,

Anew competitionoi oar own discovery, precisely
like cola Inanpearance.and keeping us c >lor as loneasworn. The c&aca arefinishedequal to thebestcoldones. Thewatches aremadeexpressly loras, are ol
superior quality, excellent timekeepers, each onewarranted by special certificate to ran accurately.Weßelllhemlot a fine looking and reliable waten.Ladles’ and gentlemen's sizes. Price flO. For tbtssmall sum anyone can harean excellent waten, equalin appearance, and as good lor time, as a gold onecosting <l3O. Sent by express tobe paid far on deliv-ery. Also a largeassortmentof Gold ana Silver Amer-icanand Swiss Watches. •

C. E. COLLINS db CO-,
- NewYork.

Dge.

JDATOHELOR'S HAIR DTE.
"ThU eplendlo Hair Dye Is the best In theworld.
Harmless, reliable. Instantaneous; the only PerfectDye. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints, battrue tonaiare. Genuine signed WILLIAMA. BATCH-

ELOR. Sold by Druggists and Perfumers. Factorv.HI Barclay-st., New York. .
"

Special Notices.
Pictorial Phrenological JoiniL

Tonblennmterfor July. 44 quarto pages; 111:
tration*.

Fon.B. P. Ch*se, E. Carswell, Prince of Wales, H.P. B'.o»r,M{d.L* 7m. Men, Monkeys sad Gorillas.
Ethnology, Phialogromy, Psychology, Oratory

Qnaker Courtships,etc.
Hewvolume $3 a year; SO cents s number^

THE WESTERN NEWS CO.,niVvei>aT?;f ffr.r/wiln.
Private CsualtaaoH.

-

ganger, S 9 Raadoiph-st. Treatment from9 to5. PilreLecrare,andctrealire on the aoOwr'e mo-
ral, legitimateana certain laetoooot prere*.Ung an lo-ereaseef fondly. By mallCor M cents. opedaf treat-
ment in all private and secret dlfflcnittes. FemaleRemedies are eei’alnaan cases. Send stamp tor cir*
cnlarof goods csedby bo«h sexes. p.o. Box 323.

Yeans .Ladles Beware I
Of theInjurl.o# effects of Pace Powder* and Washoe.AUevch remedies ebxeojKhe poresol theafrto. and
s»ve a jresh. healthy and youthful arrpearance; tueflelmboTfs Extract Sarsaparilla.

Tkeßealisc Pool, and Bones of 4ercy.
Howard Association Reoons, for Toner Mer. on theC'lmeoi SoHtudr, actf theErro s, Diseaseswhich destroy themarlypowers,and creme txao>dl>meats to maniace.wMi sure means of r.JKf. Sect Ineeajed letterenvelope*, treeo* Chxrrru AddersOr. J.

BEILLd QOCGBTON, Howard AuodaUonT' Phils-
ae’phia.Pa. .

Boa a Few
pi the wont disorders mat afflict mankind arise from
corruptionot thebleed. Bcitnboid’s Extract Sana*paxllia Is a remedy cf theutmost value.

Aatro’oay! Tear 9eanny Surely
And clearly revealed byDr.HaphaeL Be guide*you
towealthand happiness. 213 East MadlaoneL, np
stairs. CoLsaltation Two Dollars. Send four Scent;t»nipß for his GUIDE TO HEALTH AND LONGMrE, Bis clrcnlarabout winningtheaffectionsol theoppoeite sexand a happy marriage, willbe sent gratis.

A Clear; SmoothSals and Beautiful Cmm-
pioxloa

Fellows theuse of Helxbold’s Concentrated Extractsarsaparilla. It removes black spots, ntmoles and aneruption* cftheaim.

Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions
Ot both seres, use Helmbold’s Extract Bnchu- It winxiTeoruK and energetic «mt enatiie von tosteep well.

Stafford's Olive Tar*uAn Old and' TrutOcorthy a thinandK"£*R?rcot “traded by chemicalprocessfrom thepurified juices of the ••Olive and thePine.”cnncratratM prorertiea extsung in ‘•Btafford’s
Olive Tar” render* it an instantaneous and efficientcure ot pain, from whatever cause.
.. . Lv't?.® 11*.6 *' Permanently. Bronchitis, AsthmaCatarrh. Bleeding ol the Longs and Consumption—-equally gcod in a sUeht Cold, or themost oostmata
Lough,ana lor an affections of the Throat and Longs,whetheracme or chronic. It is giveninternady as amedicine, and appliedexternallyas a counter irritant,wttbtfce mQ ®t

.

co:l.Tllcir,K remits. No LlalmeatorFvlnKUler soldwill prodace the dealredeffect assurelyas the “Olive Tar.”
See advertisement in another column. Bold hrallDruggists. 50 cents a bottle. •

Those whoDesire Brilliancy of Complexion
Mastportly and enrich the blood, which Helmbold’s
Concentrated Extract ol Sarsaparillainvariably doesAsk for Helmbold’s. Taxe no other.

Helmbold’s Extract Sarsaparilla
Cleansesand renovate* the blood. Until* thevigor olhealth Into tbe system, and purges out the humor*that make disease. -

Hetmocid’s Extract Bncira •

Gives healthand vizor to theframeand bloom to thepallid cheek. Debility laaccompacledbymanyalarm-
Ins symptoms, and If no treatment is submitted to,
consumption.Insanity, orepileptictits mu*,

Upfanm’s Hair Gloh and Carlin* FluidIs thenest hair dressingIn tbe world. It imparts abeamlfnlgloss to thehair, keeps It In cnrL promotes
Its growth, Ac. Price, SO centsa bottle.Upborn’* Freckle and Pimple Banlsber removesfreckles, tan, sunburn,pimples on the face, soitens theckln and besntlileame complexion. Price 50 cents.

Cpham's Asthma Core relieves themost violent par-
oxysssof Asthma In ten minutes,and effects a speedycure. Price, taa package.The Japanese llair Stain colors the Whiskers andMoustache abeautifulblack orbrown. It consists of
only one preparation. Color will not fade or washout. Only so cents abox.

Sold by LORD A SMITH, 23 Lale-St.; KTTT.T.RR.FINCH A FULLER, 24 Markct-sL,and all Druggists.

Dr. Blsetow,
Having the confidence of the publicand tbe medicalfaculty at large. Is tbemost reliable physician in tbe
city for chronic, nervous and sexual diseases. Cal! at
bis.office, 179 South Clark-*!., corner ol Monroe.Room* separate. Consultation tree. P. O. Box 134;His guide to health, published monthly, sent free toany address.

. In the Spring Months,
Tbe system naturallyundergoesa change, and Helm-bold’* Highly Concentrated Extractot tianananlla'aan assistant ofthe greatest value.

JHtWcal.

A erea* manyfide hits
Arebeing madeat tbePlantation Bitters, by a score
or two ofdisinterested friends who haveendeavored
to Imitateor counterfeit-them. IPs allofno use. Tbe
people won’t be longImposedupon. ThePlantation
Bitters are Increasing In use andpopularity every day.
and “that’s what’s the matter.” Theyare in same
sized bottle, and made Just as they were atfirst, an
will continueto be. or we shall stop moving th» m.

The Plantation Bitters purity, strengthen and Invig-
orate.

They createa healthy appetite.'
They are an antidote to change of waterand diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthenthe system andenliven tbe mind.
Theyprevectmhumatleand Intermittent ffcvers.
Theypurify tbe breath and acidity ol thestomach.
Theycure Dyspepsiaand Constipation.
Theycore Diarrhea. Cholera ana Cholera Morbus. *Theyeuro Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They moke the weak,strong, tbe languid brilliant,

andare exhausted nature’s greatrestorer. The Recipe
andlull Circular are aroundeach bottle. Clergymen,
merchants, and persons whose sedentary habits
Induce weakness lassitudes, palpitation of the heart,
lockofappetite,distress after eating, liver complaint,
constipation, etc., will find immediate and permanent
relict In these Bitters. Butabove oil, theyare recom-

mended toweak and delicatefemales and mothers.
They ue soldby all respectable merchants, see that

each bottle hasourprivate United States Stampover
the cork and steel plateside lable.

Beware ofrefilledbottles," See that the. stamp has
not beentampered with. Any person pretending to
sell Plantation Bitters by the gallon is a swindler and
imposter, and shouldbe immediately reported to ns.

JP. H. DRAKE & OCX,
21 Park Row, N. Y.

<©ccan Steamers.
pACTFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COM

THROUGB LINE.
TO CAIiIFOTUMTA ,

CARRYING UNITED STATES MAIL,Via Panama Railroad*
-• wa

S?W.'3' wla
AKIZONA, Cart. Manly, connecting withGOLDEN AGE, Capt. Watkins.All departures south at Acapulco; thoseol the firstand astconnett at panama with steamers for SouthPsqflc porta. First and nth for Central Americanporta, and those of firsttouchat ManxanlUa.Departureof llth each month connects with newsteam linetrom PanamamAustraliaand Newsteamerof Jane 11,1567.will connect with theCom.s steamer, COLORADO, to leave San FranciscoJuly 3tor HongKong, viaYokohama where closecon-tHSde with company's steamer COSTABlCAttrNagasakiand ShanghaL

of allowedeach adolt. Medlelneiand attendance tree.For paaal&B tickets and all turther inlormatlonapplyattheonce on the wbarfi footof Canal-ste, North Riv-er. Hew York. F. 5. Ba3y, Agent.

AND NEW YORK

STEAMSHIP LINE.
toLoudon or Brest, {llO, {73, and {3O, cur-

Excursion tickets at reduced rates, available for sixmonths. ■ .
Celia. CapuGleadell, tromNewTork. June22d-Wm.Penn, - Blunge, . .•• Juireth.Atalanta, “ Plateam, •• •• “ July30 m.Bellona, •* Dixon. mum Aug.So.

The elegant British Iron Steamship CELLA.will leavepfer No. 3. North River, New Fork,lor Lo£
don.calllni* at Brest, on Saturday. Jone22d.it 13M.Until further notice, all the Steamers ofthis Linewill call at Brest to land passengers. Tickets soldthrough byrall toParis, at2s per cent less thanregu-larrates. - ■
Freight .will be taken and through blllsoi ladinggmuo Havre, Antwerp, Rotterdam, Amsterdam and
For passage apply to RUBRET N. CLARK. «a

Broadway, N. Y.,or to JAMES WARRACK.
„ .

, .51 D-arborn-el., Chicago.For freightapply at54 South-sh. N. Y.
HO ffLanda aspinwall,Agents.

JHearcai
STAPPOED’S

Olive Tar.
EXPRESSED FRO* THE

Olive and the Pine.
A STAKEAED PEEPAHATIOK,

Celebrated foreighteenyears as

The True Specific
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THB

OKGAKS OF RESPIRATION,
WHETHER

ACUTE OH CHRONIC,

INCLUDING

Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Colds-
Conghs, Bleeding at the lungs,

Sore •'Throat, Croup,

COASIJIFTION.
The healing, soothing, laTlgorattntfcflecSol Yxgzca

blz Taxuponthe inflamed and Irritated membranes
ot the throat, tabes, and the longs, was
developed aboot twenty years ago, to theastonish-
mentofthe medical prolesslonand theworldat large;
through the introductionof Dr. J. B. Stafford’sPure
Finld Extract ol the resinous Juices ot the Olive and
thePins, as aspecific lorPulmonaryConsumption,

Since thattime Um celebrity ofStavtoed’s Ouva
Tabhas beenconstantly extending, uctU it has ts a
great measure superseded all other remedies for dis-
easesol this nature,and has won theentire confldenee
sot only of thepublic,but ofthe most experienced and
cautious physicians ot theUnited Stated, Canada, the
West Indies, and Spanish America.

The two great objects in the managementof Con-
sumptionand other long diseasesare—flist,to fix upon
theTBuxAAiiixjrx, and. second, to applyit directly
to the inflamed organs It is designed to heal andIn-
vigorate.

Both these objects have been now attained. Stat-
/OSD's Out* Tax is admitted by the lint SdenUflc
men la America, to bo the bestspecific known for the
disorders of the delicate tisanes and membranes of
the hmnan breathingapparatus, and Its wonder-
working vaporIs brought in Immediate contact with
thae Irritated and nicerated surfaces, by tbe simple
process ol

INHALATION.
Tbe Inhalingvessel and tubes go with the prepara

ties,and theoperationis not onlypainless, but agree-
able, Cold water and this fragrant and styptic prep-
aration are placed togetherin the inhaler; the Atmos-
pheric.Air passes directly through the Olive Tar,
and, alterbeing surcharged withIts odor. Is drawn at
every Inspirationof the breath to theseatofjdlseaae,
carrying

“Healing on its Wings.”
For Catarrh the Inhalation Is throughthe nostrils,

by which means themucous membrane ol thenose is
pervadedwith minuteparticlesof theTarjandinstan-
taneous relief afforded. Full directions accompany
the Inhaler, which is perfectly
tion,'and can be used without the slightest inconven-
ienceortroubleunder any circumstances.
Szayroßs's Ozxrx las is giveninternally as amedi-

cine, aid appliedexternally as acounter-irritantwith
themost salutaryresults.
For Cboup tbe dose la from four tosixdrops, with

brisk applicationot the preparationto lhathroat and
chest- For Wsooacro Couan the In.both
complaintsthe salutary effect is quickly experienced,
anda rapid cure is certain 12 the treatment la con-
tinued. Nicualqiaand Rmnnemax are aHaviated
atonce by rubbingtheTar on theparts affected. It la
equally efficacious as a liniment for Scbofulous
Sorts.' Salt Burnt, Scald norra, bouts.
Scalds, Birrs, Buses and all dry pustulouserup-
tions; ScablitFxvxe yields'invariably, and with
marvelous rapidity, to this powerful vegetable remedy
—given Inwardly as an anU-lehrlle agent, and used
outwardly asan embrocation. InDeptuxzia,Tm.n.
hatios or tuxLtcos, and Mcxfs, the same treat-
ment win givealmost Immediaterelief.

Noseof tne preparations said lor the specific pur-
pose ol “killing pals,** produce tbe desired effect as
speedilyas Stattokd’s Out* Tax.

£s Asthma,Bronchitis, Consumption, Catarrh,Sore
Throat,Pleurisy, Hoarseness, Am, its sanitary in-
fluence, when administered by inhalation, exceeds the
most sanguineexpectations or the sufferers,and la amatterof surprise toan physicians whenwitnessingItforthefirst time.

Ko proprietary preparation before mepublicbaa re-
ceived so many strong testimonials tromtrustworthysources. The Faculty, theClergy, ctemlats
well known members ot the Religious and General
Press, distinguished Authors, Unitary Men, States-
men, Divines, Merchant*,Inventors, tad persons em-
inentla almost every otherwalkof Ule, have certifiedover theirown names to its signaluselulness intheva-
rious disorders for which it larecommended.

Among theresponsibleparties who hare thus en-
dorsed it from their own experience ol Its value, may
be mentioned thefollowing:

XEV. HB> GBONK, General Agent ol Ameri-
can Bible Union.

BEV. JOSHUALEAVITT, Editor of u Tie In-
dependent,”

EEV. DH LEONARD, Exeter, N. H.
BET. JOHNDUNCAN, Boston, Maas.
BET. 0. P, A. SPINNING, Butternuts, N, T,
BET, W3C. D. BOSBHEB, Cincinnati,0.
ÜBS. VAN INGEN, Principal of the Davies

School, Poughkeepsie. N. Y,
BEV. A.LOYD, Pekin, Til,
GEN. B. B. MABCY, U. 8. A,
GEN. ELLIOT. U. S. A.
COL. CHAS. MAY, U. 9.A.
CAPT, H. D. iIUNTHft, u. 8, N.
SIMEON DBAPEB, aq.,N.T.
THUBLOW WEED, Esq., H. T.
GEOBGE LAW, Esq., Pifth-av., H. Y*.
E. B. COLEM&N, Esq., Aster House,N-Y.
8. LELAND. Esq., Metropolitan Hotel, N. Y„
And more than two hundredother eminent weU-
kuown citizens.

As a sampleof theopinionentertained by these dls
tlnguishedwitnesses,read

Rev. O. F. A. SPINNING’S
six coHciiirsrvs facts

IN RELATION TO

Stafford’s Olive Tar.
L—MY OWN ftA^KKi/tyrg—t have a Bron-chialdifficulty ofabout fifteen years* standing, there

suit ot Scarlet Fever. My aklUnl physician relievedme somewhat;but net until, byhisadvice, I had made
a trial of the “Olive Tar.” did 1 see evidence ofa
cure. In myphysician’s own language, “It worked
like a charm,” The people said It was a wiw|* x
told tubs tx was God’s Butacra ox tub out*
Tax. I lesred arelapse, but none came. Withtheex-
ceptionof “pollbacks” from hard colds, Z hare been
Improving untilI havea patsof lungs which promise
strengthtoblow the “QosPXLTkoxm”many happy
years, while the“Olive Tar“ has drivenaway the tor-
turing thoughtthat E mustb« laid aside In the morn-
ingof my days.

2.—AN OTHER FACT.—An aunt otmine was given
npby nerpbyilclanand mends,to dleoi Ccnsumptlon.
I proposedan applicationof the “Olive Tar,"with the
expectationonly oi removingsome olthe “pain ot dy-
ing.” It made her more comfortable. The Olive Tarwas continued, and in a few weeks. Judge of my sur-
prise to see her and her husband drive np to my door
—she havingridden In a carriage thirty »n« that
day.

3.—ANOTHEB FACT.-—A lady neighbor of **»t«
aunt, who hadbeenafflicted with Dsosesmß, creat-
inga constant and hacking congh, tried soma of the;
Olive Tarat my aunt’s suggestion, and, at tha Usaccounts, her conghhadceased.

OTHER FACT STILL.—I recommended theOliveTar toa neighboring Baptist Clergyman,tor hiawlfc.whoselnngs had long been ailing with frequent
attacks of severe inflammation In eh.™, evtrvattack expecting to die. She has used Itwith gratlfrIngeffect. 9

s.—lcoxua bit, joa tottaiuwa ortta Bemu'f.bl.Power or theOUy«T«Ui Soto. Btmui. u rr.noreitlifip«n,and preyeats blutom, .ad lormeso out-wards.

CHILBLAINS your Olive Tar is the bast
remedy 1know oL

1 am, dear sir,youra gratefully,
O. P. A- SPINNING,

Pastor otBaptist Church, Butternuts,OtsegoCe-»N.Y.

Numbers ol lettersequally conclnslvenijgbt be given
If space permitted.

Olive TaT sold by *ll Druggists-—SO
cants parbottle*

HALL & RUGKEL Proprietors,
218 Greenwlch-st., New York,

iHmrai.

DISEASE
DEPUTED OF ITS HOBROBS!

BY

Purifying and Enrich*
ing the Blood.

NOW IS THE TIME TO USB
I PREVENTIVE!

There is None Equal to Heist,
hold’s Highly Concentrated

Fluid Extract Sar-
saparilla.

Pare ancLHealthy Blood Re-
sists Disease.
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IK THE SFBIK6 MOKTH3 the system naturallyundergoea a change, and HKLMBOLD’S HIGHLY"
CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OP
is as assistant of the greatestvalue—

GiringBloom to the Pallid Cheek

Beautifying the Complexion.
kKEMSBBBSe
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IT ERADICATES ERUPTIVE and ULCERATIVE
DISEASES of the THROAT. ROSE, STBS. KTBT.TD3, SCALP and SKIN, which so disfigure the
pearance, PURGING theevil effects ol mercury,nd
removing all taints, the remnantsof DISEASES*»<■"—
editary or otherwise, and la taken by ADULTS
CHILDREN withperfect SAFETY,

T.T.T.
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NOT .A. FEW
Ot tbe wont disorders that affect MutMmivise irenrthe corruptionsthat accumulate In theblood. Of an
discoveries that have been madeto purgeIt out,
can equal ineffect HKLMBOLD'S COMPOUND EX-
TRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It cleansesandreno-vates tbe blood, lastlla the vigor of health into thesystem,and porges out tbe humors which create dis-ease. It stimulatesthe healthy functions of thebody,
and expels the disorders that grow and rankle in
blood.
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Scrofulous and MercurialDisease* destroy whateverpa:ts they may attack. Thousands deannually from
protracted diseases ot this clan; and from theabuse oc.mercury. Visit any hospital,asylum and prison, and
satisfy yourselfof thetrnth of theassertion. Tiesys-
tem best resists the Inroadsof these diseases bythe |
dlclous combinationol Tonies.

HELJIBOLD’S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Is aTonic ol thegreatestvalue-arresting the invete-rate disease after the glandsare destroyed and
already affected. This Is the testimony of all whohave usedand prescribed it lor the lastsixteen years.
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An Interastlngletter Is pnoushed tn the “MecocoChxrurglcalReview,'’ on thesubject ot the Extract otSarsaparillam certainaffections,by BenjaminTrava*.Speakingof those diseases, atd diseasesarising tromthe excess of merenry,he states that“No
remedy Is equal to tho Extract ot Sarsaparilla; U«power Is extraordinary, more so than any ding I
acquaintedwith. It la In the strictest sense a torrtf,
wlln this Invaluableattribute, that It is applicabletoa stateofthesystem so sunken, and yet soIrritable,asrenders other substances of thetnnif.class nnavallablwor injurious.”
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TWO TABLESPOONSFUL of the of g-rw-
parilla,'added to aplntfot w«ter, la equal to the
Diet Drink, aak onebottle Is equalto a gallon of
Syrup of.Sarsaparilla, or the decoctions as
made.'

The decoction is exceedingly troublesome, as it la
necessary toprepare It every day, and the syrup la
bUQ moreobjectionable, asit is weaker than the de
coctloa; fora fluid saturatedwith sugar Is susceptible-
of bolding, la solution much less extractivethan water alone, andthesyrup is otherwise objectlon-able.lor thepatient is frequently nauseated, and thwstomach landtedbythe large proportionof sugar tbs
patient Is obligedto takawith- each of. R«nipa-
rlEa, andwhich isof no use whatever except to keepthe decoction from spoiling. Here the advantage*and superiorityof the Fluid Extract, m a comparative
view* axe strikingly manifest.
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HBIMBOIQ’S EXTEACT 3UCHH
• Cures SidneyDiseases*

HELMBOLD’S EXTBICT BDCHU
Cnraa Hhenmatism-

HELMBQID’S EXTRACT BDCHR
Ceres Urinary Diseases.

BELHBOLD’S EXTRACT BDCHR
Cures Gravel.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BDCHD.
Cozes Strictures-

HEIMBOID’S EXTRACT BDCHR
Cores Dropsy.

TFor th 6 (2lies tea named above, and for WEAK-
NESSES and PAINS IN TOE BACK. FEMALE
COMPLAINTS* and DISORDERS arising from erctag
ofany ttio. itu lavalnable.
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rr THESE EXTRACTS BATE BEEN ADMIT-
TED TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES ABM 7
aod are also In very generalcse iaaDthe Stale HOS-
PITALS and PUBLIC SANITABT INSITTUTIONa
thron|hont the land,as well as in private pneaeet
and are consideredas invaluable remedies.

Principal Depot

Dclmbold’s Drug and Chemical
Warehouse,

Xb. SOi Broadway, Xew York,
and Xo. lOi South TenihsU,

BhltadePjihia
.

SOLD BY DRUGGIST'S EVERYWHERE.
pyUeware t-fCcW’.eifcitJ.^p


